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or Ann
Gaughn
If* IVrst

time as drama director

proved to pe a success.
Gao^hn directed the
»all p*ay.*“U|p the Down
Staircase," "This was
one the bast experr-
encesol my life. Aft*,
wards, you seem to
onty remember the -glo-

ry not the pain," stated
Gaughn.
The show locused on

a new teacher's strug-

9s* in a Mew York high
school. Sylvia SarreH„
the new teacher and
Star of the show, was
portrayed by Sarah,
Slromwell. Srromwefr is

nD stranger to the
stage, for She Slarred m
"Working' V'Peier
Part", and '“Wmnie the
Pooh".

’'Drama has brought
me everything I'vg al-

ways wanted. Wfva
sang and played,
laughed and cried on
Stage its one big ramily.

Looking UflCk, J'm tilled

wiin much kwe and sat-
isfaction," sard StrCwn-
Wfli.

The male lead rote

featured Jared Frigk in

his first performance on
Stage. He played Paul
Barringer, a teacher at
the same school as
Barrett.

"Peur usually avoid-
ed other people. That’s
how J am, sometimes.
SO It wasn '1 hard to- ad-
jusi." said Frick.

The piay provided
Gaughn wilh ah oppor-
tunity to assess the iai-

ente Pi the drama olup
Since Ihe Cast included
30 characters.

'They area dedicat-
ed, spirited, indu&lrious
group. Their goal rS e*-
cellance, and t see iha<
dpi h on and off stage,"
said Gaughn.
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Tf r*rj

> CAN'T iOQK T.Oy
Thrash prays Irsr n good
flrndo on imi latest if-jr

Thrash played a class
tktwn m hitn lal jte, Triad

3M®& v- 1-o a T.idy knows
Yhrgsh'a hies ta gar
hrm la Kjoh ai "ini pap*
TNash and SHt» enjoy
wO'hihg hcgrrlwr in lhe o-.j-

ma i-Jjfi and nisa onjoy tl>4

«me «wwafl«fic cl? rne

St*Jfl.

TOUGH FtPS-T DAY Of
£CH&Qt 3y*ya Idarrns.

Uiayiid ay Sarah Snomwoi,
IJcta analhar prpfrlaai

i*hi|a trying to opndooi
t-lait Making mailers
worse. gyrei is rw al him

|M of Sflnehmg ahO Mnbrc*
hf® If* cfa» Ptiyng im
bHirr cH ban nm-s is Fien-

Crn-o. prayed by Janipe
Gbbqr, she «tas several
HhOa memra Ip -fli*# lhe
diS’iJ'j'jh? Bar'an

TtACH Trey Thrash end Mail JTJOy. plnying slLdpnhs LOU Mafiifl an.?

M*m la know If* answer to A GtSOJZ question duryvg |h* o<W»ig
t-erlerrnarca at ' HJp ih<j Dmri SHtetarte-.'

1

thrash has b«yi per lorrrtogW he was ii sophomore. mmy tmes (Hayog toad rods. incHHjng
<*> |h# PMft-

PLAYfDPAMA



any stu-

dents in

our
school go Oul of fhfrr

my [6 assure the well

tong ofothev students
These pupils belong to

clubs suth as H.Q.PE,.
BADD, fhe Drug and
Alcohol Task FCrca.
and the React team.
They dedicate their en-
uaiime to many unself-

ish deeds which help

people overcome their

hardships.

H.O. P.E., Helping
Other People Emotion-
ally, consists Ol a group
cl students who sup-
port leenayers with sui-

cidal tendencies end
3rd Ihem in their time of

need.

"FI brings a warm
feeling Id me knowing I

could Change some-
one's whole life with a
liiire push in the posi-

tive diredion." said

President Sandy
Springer.

Students Against
Orunk Driving are al-

ways trying 1o discover
new methods and ideas
to prevent Students
horn driving under the

influence of alcohol,

“We are frying 1o im-

press fhe general point

that it is wrong to drink

and drive. We are etso
trying to prove lhat pre-

vious generations were
wrong," staled advisor

Robert Bryant.

Simtar 10 SADD. the
Drug and Alcohol Task
Force was JQfmed In

Our school to help slop

the deadly war aga<n&l
drugs and alcohoi. The
group meets wirh com-
mit teas from el her
schools once a month.

'H believe il should
be recommended lor all

Schools to have a simi-

lar group or Organiza-
tion/' said Dan
Howard. a**-**

.Pi Aravd DOCTOR Panel r**m mtrnbwiW Jgmflhy and
Obtry ch«fc rha pub* i ale nnd Wood Dikui of Seen hertnojer
Tm™» ilL.0#n|s haw nedcal backgrounds and tap* 300ul njuins
Mary bddrg ip wmbjibcc «rw around ihe Lehigh Valkv

Hia'fJG H/GH rr*-i i-ntrpenc^ t& the iwwni Raa c r nwnu
bof Brinn Be, i rdK :he amtfcianc* dunng th« Bam pamdo In AAftfrl
r* respond*^ rp seises (mVBtncitt, Oc i h a rnuiraer nr :hn
M(K>i* T™nchip Ambulance Corps

PnfTVE-NTlOfJ
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TWO Kt.ADZy ARE BETTER
THAN ONE. Drug Alec-

hoi r«k farpg nvfn&tn
Shafts Fceriandt nrd Bun
HownrQ ivflhc plains Ipr

lh^ naiit ri'MV'inig This

S'<M> in«ls «vsry fnwih

•V SCt*K*6 IP
discuss Ihe Aug and *«q-
h*l reialtd iwoWeins h Elmir

i(XjTnih,ai school ddhicte
and lhinfc of now mflhOflS
cH soMrtg ih*fn.

GA0VP WCflK HQP.fl
iPsmbof* Juktirm Moskhf.
*f,/» s*»ri. end ShnNd
FMihandt drSMM plOPS Ml
1IU* jrtBr They plan hpjjire

1 hiding hBPd ind Dncour-

*2*- »i™ sru{to«it wha
h*i» ttnoiboti problems,
Scf^d Ql lhrto 5-u(Seh|s

have nchgol expononceB
nPh fcjcidt. aipu*
Ihdtn io hdp sludomi W1|h
Ihfrf pfObterrn

i

I
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STRIKE THE BELL S. XytcpJx™ p.i,c* DUIt Dibs ewHIHIH tel
whch rml#s 10 pur* mil {juf^g 1t» tsarufi nf.'aji Intel al If*
MSfil Train". Rnyirtj dub! Ig (>j*i| twrwErl tJflivflf, NHS's (Hri

c«rp«rii>te,
i 6iWtenl*d |h« 26lh luvtvteSAry tel llm- Etyj -‘Ji|

M
Sand

fHH BEA r Of A DH\M a &' Ihe fcfl "N" Barj tUte* If* BM
Horn DOu£ Sn 1h k«p

lraw (ftas *r drum nsjior Mra\cn Jv'fli's
Wtr.16 ltelO*rta E-tes d-«r.teisiha Cr1irt. Krteangfl iWimojnlg? hflrtf
WDTK nnd Irtie pul jn|o |hs. Ehg un4 BIEircS hr flratoM poriwmag*a

S TJ,NDiWj Al ONE Trjmpol steteil Bfytel Gonsty play* E*4 Iwarl ewl in If*
"PraEO pa COOd". Gocny h*t vteKkfl, far .nig ft/,

alarvdinft mirSical I*1*ais This ptetormsnc* marknd Iftg ?5W *nnlk*f**iy 3|

Jt*> ™-n ay ih* pand ar ins h™ (KRU fiad them fix
ACC, vr*igna ifc*y plateStf ?J|fu
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way to
Ploy it

h
fom
the

hOS

Sum-
mer practices of Au-
gust to the cold, Plus-

lery Friday flight

gomes* the &>g "N"
Band proudly displays

Iheir taisnls to all.

Since I96Z Ihc Big

“W" Band has been a

Symbol OF the product

that Slams IrOm hard

work and deiarmin-
alien.

"H may be really time

consuming and some-
times ihe practices
Seam to- go on forever*

bul when you're cut

ihere pn the field 'm

competition* you get an
Overwhelming feeling of

pride and you know ii's

ait worm it," stated ju-

nior drum ma^or Val

Mil|«r.

The thing that made
this year better than

ever was the £$ih anni-

versary of lhe hand,
Knowing they had IrU-

fOwed Ihe iradifioo lor

25 years made Ihe
hand even more deter-

mined to be the besi

they could be.

"The Big ”M" @gntf

has Peon an institution

al NH$ lor 25 years* li

gives me a leelmg ol

satistaolidrt to know we
sound as good, it not

belter, than fhoy did

when the band just

Started oul." stated di-

rector Walk jonkman.
The best came to-

gether again in a spe-
cial alumni band wtnoh
helped celebrate lhe

anniversary. Even
though rho members
Only practiced two
days together, the
duality Ol Iheir perfor-

mance Mowed in ihe

lOolsteps ol We NOrlh-

ampton tradition.

ShOwwc; PrbpF Ahar an msp^ng p*rroimanca. chirp ir^ora n.m
Be™ ly.Manca Jjrasnft. anff V*< Ml*#r -urn .wf HhiW !ha Id
Signal rho ensf ar lh*ir show AhhCugh lhay run (HigO)* to* -an

WteHl «i |h« heme omrfwhrwn, lhe tana aUl pul .iflrper a«&n

FFtiiMO TUP PRpSSUftC. W.iirng tfir I-ha signal lr*n» Ihij-

Odnd n-cmlsjf Kaflf J«ni*rt<wiia Slinds at nut Mfr*w
IcrT.ng re- rho rudpes al tie Jack Frost par*;». tn nd-lilKsn» uar a(jrs
and PocrtM-i aflfwa, Ehg t*ixJ ate* ailing ixmwrfiiis C'Cvnjjatflidn?

t
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LET'S ftAHQB MgmQer o| Ih* i-ik squn<JL Lmn Chin-^yj. antf pom
rwTibtH. Jjtfc $1uljdt. (Wtorm fr rfiUlno m 1I» song "PrmM Bo
G«>tf ’ TM [MflDfnvancHi mnrfct rtne bwi Kii^inva ^haw ct IhH yoar.

Bolh flirt! me (ttfrnbeia al ndci' squads rna! pmliXni tiufrg wwitef

@0 KHZS GO! The Og "hi'' Bard pom squad smgs ak>«0 wtite She
hard t song ig help supped Iho Kigf ' Imiq.vi r<u»ni Moi flWy
nrn t*wi parrs active duuftg Ihe teollsil season, pur lh*y *HiO ha*e in
inflow sqund lhffl pm^msai virara cornpaliliDTi*; nnd pn Ihe spng
difr

Can
PnI ttim
S®3lLt @f

he
Big
<-N"
Band

is noi only lor musi-

cians, but consist or

girls Shat perform rou-

E i-n-es 10 Che oancfs
music,

The rills, Swifter.

pOm, and silk squads
edd CO*Or and dexterity

to 3 he performance.
Without Che skills ol

These girls, Ihe show
would not be complete

“The squads work
together instead OF indi-

vidually. They give the

audience eomellrng 1o

lot* al while listening

to the music." staled

director Mark Jonk-
man.

The rifle squad con-
SitS Of g.i Is that earn 3Q

loss riftes,

‘Tve always warned
10 learn how to loss ihe

r i rie . T h rou g h hard
work. I've worked my
way up to captain,

p '

said Urssy Shaw.
The silk squad

learned how CO mam
uvetf 1i#gs which add
color to the show.

"Working with a tlag

may look easy, bul it

takes practice lo loam
the technique." said

Caplain Jen Rolh.

The dancers of the

field are she poms.
Their routines appeal 10

the audience.

"FQrlOrming For rhe

crowd makes me feel

good, i know the squad
adds to ihe show.

'

' sa d
Co-Captain Lon Meiley.

The majorettes add
vigor not onty wdh Iheir

unilOrms, but also with

their swirfihg expertise.

"I needed a way to

express mysell and be-

coming a twirier was
the best way to do it."

sakl Sherry Grube.
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ALL TO&FTHEfi. Pam
iuplnm. Jen Roll. Jiiiij gdl-;

CBpreift. Wicbolki Refill.

s«ij lhe>r *9fii Kt 1h# IbsiI

song nr Ton 1*i<J sAqy* "Cbi-
r'ifiilonn" R.3I1 h-V.M

Weti iwertt-tri d1 the .(>#*

tor IhfW >M"S Thij. |>:- lo'-

niainc* gl thf Che pier
Championships led i he
band K) the Jtlfanle C-OW
^TiempionsJiiM »f*ro they

hjrrt permed r* i*-*

jeer*

5AnLf FOP Th£ Cnowp
Tyriilrtg ner na;pn dJiing a
hnllfme cerlpminYi e.

Shannon ftic.hm.in con-

penPalas go whirl move
OOmei nerd. AiSa e ment
be* Ht the 'rfKMt Iwring

squad. 6ephAYen nas <v-

«?*ed n*»rds iff her e<-

ccfienl iota worx rn campo-
1 1 egame I area tenlers.

CempeiilKJh 4 lehpn Sen-

onsiy. irfileh nfiBhee her

plrivn Ip &Kiyru> It* b«l
ehe c»n be

JJW£ Pom TKm-iwr, Tracey Day. pertoirtii her last roulywi

at tho IradCkmaJ turkey D»y Day has bwn a member
tor Iwg year* nrnj lifcee her perTerm*apes very S*r dusty. The

>4 a mafOr pari ai h*rc bond, along wMfl Ihe n«e. fffe. end IWTkng

RANT)
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THE • BEST » KEEPS

GETTING

SPORTS
"Our aihletes a*e really

dedicated to becoming the

best and ihe coaches are
behind them always trying

to make them belief.”

Dedication, determination,
and hard work — our
athletes give one hun-

dred percent to make
our school the best.

From golf to football,

, each athlete strives to

make the name
“Konkrete Kids" one lo be
proud of.

The Turkey Day footballgame
wa$ a major highlight in sports.

For The first Ume in ten years,

have something to be really

proud of. Another highlight was
bringing home the District Xf title

by the girls' cross country team,

Trophies are only one aspect
of competition in sports. Bach
individual who gives his best tb

make NHS the best is someone
to be proud of.

DIVIDER



The winning resuii of the leam
was at the hands of...

DOUBLES PLAY
he doubles

teams played an
.imp D^I ant role in

Ihe Success of th?

girls' Woru-S lean*.

"Our doubles
players were be$l

Suited for each olh-

er.
r

said Sub Stoll.

The doubles
learns won many
matches which
looked grim. A
pnme example was
Shown in the Em-
maus match. They

won One sin-

gles match. uui afi

of the dcuMes
malOhes were won
by HHS going m
[he last match’. The

team oi Cathy
Herschman and
Sue Ben were pii-

ted agamst £mma-
us’ Jen Harry and
Li! Erp, Her SO fi-

rman and Ben de-

feated Iheir com-
petition and
brought home a
'rtCtory.

'"Emm&us was
out best match.only

We've never deal-

on them before."'

said Herschman,
The top angles

pJayers cpnsisled
Of Herschman,
Beil, and Caroline

Green. Herschman
was ranked as the

1earns number one
player. The loam of

Herschman and
Be-! and the learn

of Heather Lehr
and Tammy Ream
ock served asd (he

leading doubles
payers.

“Our players
were more enperi*

one ad this year,

We had iwo year

players." said
Lehr,

The girls com-
peled in tourna-
ments throughout
ihe year, The iwo
imporlan: ones at-

tended were ihe

East Penn Tourna-

ment and the Dis-

trict XI Champ-on-
ships. Herschman,
Beil, Green, Lebjr,

fieenpeii., siott,

NhS

Cam Calho- c

Wn’ir.U

Par,- .I'Hj

Frerdoni

Dien/I

Libtrly

Afcn
P-tK’lQ

Sflnchi

En-r’.ius

6-S

OPP

3
a

o
&
?

0
4

4
1

5

/T'S dU W wr mws r

notifies pifiyer Snarri
ft«hy ralu'ns a tew to'i-

Hina 10 r* Banjrt bpp&-
run i* LvCSSh and
Mnct’aicn* while iwr part,

ner Tammy ht-or.be ii

vanes iftui 'o fwi may
ihe oaii 4i me nar

srep AfJO SWirwtd About

It Iflum * leogh Wfm.
rijn &oi leu player -G-aAfl

Horn, has. It raacl ^vCkiy oi

order 10 pUCf ihe hal

«tv*eVO »ar» n ard ij-n

t-4 mni(h m her lavtsr Htrts

(Kited Ihiough 10 irn ihO

march ayair*! Damir 5-7.

Giana Herb, and
Sherry Btechy al-

ipndod the Easl
Penn Tournament,

Herschman
learned with Beil

and Lehr with

fie e nock for ihe
Oisirici XI Doubles
Tournament, but

were dehraicd.

”We didn't have
lb? practice time

the country club
schools had," sa d

Herschman.

5-3.

TF.MhiS

my »

I
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W CAM YOU GO? hiit urtiQpee bu!
Ifp^ runnw er# pin ytt Cflthy

1 departs to relwn t Shari vo-tay Id hor

PS3Ph*o| t*pischrr>.vi i«tw ih* i^aich S -

1

THE ONE TO WATCH... CA THY HERSCHMAN

Caih^ Herschman finished her lOlto grade season seeded 6lh on the
team As a senior she was seeded 1ST. wenl to Districts for singles, and
d&ubtes and won h*i 1st round at the Ea&l Penn TgurnameAt.

“I was glad to be number one. because d worked hard, gntf | wanted to
keep my place, like last y^^r,

1

1

Stated Cathy HerSehman.
Nersehmart wanted id go dul For a sport and enjoyed pJaying tennis.

| warned to ptoy a sport and tennis came naturally,'" slated
Hetsehman.

1
r
ie high ghl ol h®f season was a doubles win over Parkland

r was the underdog and the grrJ P was playing was Supposedly
consistent." stated Hersehman.

HOischman alw skiis and is editor oJ Amplennjan.
I would like to |om a Club to pray at during the winter monlhes

By joining a club, Hefschman would be able to keep active and in

Shape.
" Tennis showed me Ifsat it you want something you baud to work for

il." stated Herschman.
With a record of 6-6 in inglss and 7-3 in doubles. Cathy Herschman is

number one-

r*y&'*>?ifcwn®sw

ft

CCMCCti/TftA TlQM teikWf 10 rscervo Km lir« SfliV*. Si'igloi
pOy*r Sirt fel w.ilft’ij? roi a sign p| uveakness ia htp
opponent CoilWO MpDotII "krxju.g whnrc Ip pate ;t>4

bal n ,i t.i/v r*cipi in wonng," n 8WC Bo). Although she
kiM h*f best, ihe CftflCai Calhtjlfl pai# win ?-S.

F£Q 4jA Showing iMjrn. cA llaim- on *nfl aiger. Cnrotne
Greer. Shi^giK tp reffa.* ll» lend pw(jf hei fw.-nauj pppp-
™>nr Ctwfl Fhifc. A. pfllwirtred Gieen woni on io wn lhe
dew msich :-,vi i*1; ip one

I

TEtoNlS
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THE ONE TO WATCH: Ed Beit
Although he is not the biggest and most, massive kid in school, Ed Beil,

pound Tor pound, es definaletyihe SPOngesI . IH& has been powerlifting let
Ihree years and is a member oF the powedih ing (earn,

" Many kids have been MTiog and Trainmg for slrenglb. Cm glad to see
the creation of a powerlifting learn in our school,'

1

said Beil.
HiS acocMitplishmsms and achievement as a junior in high school are

astonishing. In h«s first appearances, he became a stare and national
champion ai 1 14 pounds. He holds four Slate records which consisl ol a34Q pound stfcjai, a 33S pound deadllll. 9 £10 pound bench press ,tnc a
record breaking lotal fill of &£S pounds.

H
'l didn't siart powerldiing to become a national champ. I slarted

because I enipyod tinting a? a hobby. Becoming a slate and national
champion is a bonus and gives me an exjra incentive lo pumping ”
slated &ea.

r~ ^

MtHMt
i.STTtEARNOLD. Sw-akina all frsriioj j^nt* rwflrda
wll* ns powers. Co Del inkM hi*. rfirrj allt^npl lo Me
S rarr^ikabto S+p pound), OcJ Irn.nptl liw* days a
aook lor feu mmUns Hjr |he eompnlllhm

Sell HIS With his Teamales Malt Zerphy and Mall hew Heiny. They lift

a tier schcof in the field house or at night in the gym in Beil's basement
This powariiljing Mo lakes Gaining seriously antf sMws to Oe ihe
best.

‘We try tp prepare each older mentally Iox the next hi: If helps lo have
a fnend Or two To lift with," said Beil.

lk



ihe tiands ol a new coach,
impton is olf to a good start in,..

OWERLIFTING.
ofthsmpTort’s

Hing learn

rhe slate

jnghips at

GeOrge Wash-
Motor

on Fed. S
Bel ond Matl

i) captured
titles in

^es pectin e

Casses end
NOMhamp-

on Ihe right

to seize lhe

place learn

- Beil also

broke ell existing re-

cords.

"The victory was
JUST Iha pay-off to ihe
hafts work I've Cone,"
said ZOrphy.

N o 1 1 h a (i»p \ on ‘ s

powerlifting team
achieved this goal
whh !he supervision of

coaches John Bende-
kovils. Tank Haddad,
and John Marcanle.

"Coach Bendekd-
vils knows what he's
doing. He‘s brought
resulls Out of m# J

Choughl were impossi-

ble." Staled Harold

Gross,

The team trainees

dauy a her school For

their compeEd ions.
The lifting rouime was
Onsisrenj [Or all Idl-

ers. with slight varia-

tions For a few whom
Bendekpviis Felt were
noi progressing well.

Lifting was not man-
datcry, bui the lifters

should have worked
Owl at least three
times a week,

“II 1 hey' re hot
working oui here, they
should be working out
somewhere else. You

have to work out at
least three times a
week in order 10 com-
ptSe." Said
Bendekovits.

The competition in-

cluded thro* events;

sqgai. bench press,
and deadiiFt. The Ift-

ws are classified hy
weight only, raogina
from 1 14 rbs. to Su-

per-heavy weight
above 275 lbs.

Brian Rtpb re-
ceded second p ace
in his weight class,

and Scotl Hash was
awarded third place in

his class. Repb and
Pesh were Northamp-
ton's winners in the
14/15 age category.
Jn Ihe 16/17 age cat-

egory, the second
place finisher was
Bob Kinler. Malt
l-teiny, Dave Dreistg-

cneyor, and Handy
Burger took home
third place trophies.

"i feel pleased wilh
or first effort. We siiB

have a long way to

go." slated Bende&o-
vils.

SUPGRSQUA t£R With (IS
back psalter and la
Ihr sky Part Drasign^ff
thrurjii to complnt* his

50-1*1 fliiEfTppr^dy&v,^
cl*64 at us poupete,

t>i*ngr me y ar alsp Cotf
O*rm0K ehina in ms u|ft
limp.

COmfHTRATfOfi
Cnpn.rng an .rd hCiW

m hi* weight ciass Mail
Zmphy «jv41S 320 eoumJi.
i* Iho pawfrL'lirtjj coneerH
8! rna G«rgg Wwr.ngliXi
Motor kiflgc.

m

fiMUSma
L *£15 ready Id jqvar. Mair Htfn* w*™ to -ha rnamttors 0 | Ms sgcflrvcilOMr Pm on *1 1h* Firvwjrtvivii* remap* Fow#l-‘‘!,n

t; Clflmetonjrto
Ipvw ir*e pi s| monih ftf, ryi corhpahhon which wi»Ov*/y (,,m toy

I vfi bacn tn-Ml tor hvc y»-a arkf I'm piahrvng So- isfa* ftrat in

WORO

NAME WEIGHT total

Ed fk-l IK SOii
m j ;i rnwiy r23 756
Mail Zerpl-y 13? 1000
O.ivo Ocij-anvcy*' US teas
John Honoohtoiis 14$ 650
Dan 165 060
Fvra HOSJr 165 $00
&iao, ptpn !S1 S£i
Hto'od (JOKS Tfll 950
"Swai RKh 1S6 iOC5
Randy fej-fler 24? H15
R&b KiUcr 5HWT 1070

iPaice.p*IM H M > IS *3* jrOup

POWERLIFTING s
/V
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With their Josing season
finally over, it's lime...

TO HEAL THE WOUNDS
E ven though

fht Soccer learm

faced many hard-

sinps this season,

they managed SO

keep ihsir pride
high and ehlerad

every game- with
conlidence.

"Jl was evidenl

that mere was
something unique
about Shis year's

seam si>at was
shown dolls on and
oil the soccer iiefd.

A Strong sense of

prtda and team uni-

1y was present.
”

said Head Coach
Russ Saigado

The players did

what they were
I Old. They gave
SatgadO whatever
they coUKI on any
given day.

'There was
more del dr ruina-

tion on lire part of

lhe players than
ever bglore. The fu-

ture looks pfamis-

ing,“ said Saigado.

Losing is never

very easy, bul the

coach made if easi-

er'. He gave many
pep talks and pre-

pared the team
mentally lor every

game.
Saigatfa is in fas

fourth year oi

coaching and
many members o!

his team have been
with him Irom the

beginning.

"RuSS rS an ex-

cellent coach. He
would come down
QO uS bul in a nice

way. He did every-

thing he could to

keep Our morales
up." slated senior

tri-captain JeFF

Ersohen.

Despite iheir los-

ing record, the
team did play
against some Ol

the best teams m
the Cast Penn
League. They lost

many close games
to highly ranked
leamSi including an
emoriortftl 2-0 de-

feat to undefeated

Freedom
"I! Is Still Fun to

play when we play

10 lhe bes! of OUr
apNiiy and gwe the

Diner team a run

far their money.'"
said Righ George.

"Our record
dOCSrt'1 mean ev-
eryrhing, The lacl

i£ we had tun
throughout the
season." said tri-

caplam M.fte Jen-

kins.

IVw Wl"*-

A STEP AHEAD. Puling
hit fcgi m High gaar. Jdfcn

TVbpaand mcas xoiutii ht
Fillijr. ijftfjrytonl m .11 m-
lanyn la irew* |h* rut Id-

ward in# 9&i OMpkt irto

laam's *ift*i, im? kk& tei
a diMppaVUing 3-1

r«4a

ik SOCCER

wi t Fm
OFfENS)V€ ACTION. Barer/ bcnlo-g tvs f.rnr-jus jrfvnr

Ear/. Rich Tara . lb ina can NbrlhatFplDn's An H.irUal

tfrObJea down llw heitf and Edward lhe jc*\ flafvnd Hnrl-

ieU laanin-a-u G>eg Kuhtfiy chaeiS h«n wi.

wiyU
S;D£ STEPPING win e bang tgawnM t>f ne Emma -

ui Dj-ponenls., NMS s Carman Qlovemo mum ma bail

away Irom Wq pneamng MUftitott *nd priSfl M dFf lb

an upon lqamm-nra Despfla 4 aN&n. lhe KdS JdM Id

fni-, 1 sue A 1



THE ONE TO WATCH: MIKE JENKINS

Mike Jen* ins Has been invoked in soccer since he joined the Ywitti
Group Team in sixth grade His knowledge and experience has made
him an exceptional goa'te. Ass result OF his ability, Jenkiir-s received East
Penn Conference HoncrabFe Mention. Scholar Athlete and was chosen
lo play m me All-Star Soccer Classic,

*'he could become one or the better goalies in collegiate ball, he has
the size. Flexibility, end most ol all. the knowledge of ifce game," said
Cd€Ch Russ Salgado.

The hign point Ol Jenkins' last season came over their qnty win.
P"burg.

"&emg a senior, the lessee were a disappointment, but with the
support of me coaches, no one gave up nope," sad Jenkins.

In adddion to bemg the Starting goalie, he also he^d the position of CO-
captain. Jenkins is also a member of SADD. LEO, National honor
Society and is Ihe Senior Class President.

"He was a leader bolh on and Oil Ihe Field." said SdlgadO.

tiiflfclMn

8.A TTlE OF THE $£XE$. Ai hir* wnsr, <Jb*n f\ elm l-'xF

i -'iii. 1-JHS' -& Anijp- Fiamckt mBmjf/an ba n A-ay Iron

Oily d«ra*{»i Bran® Cvrtia ant ®jwn ?h* r#n r&i a
c-msi me -sco!*, The k<js io« ih# haanbiMk ng aaire lo

Coiiy 2-i.

FANCYFOOTWORK Wampg irie ban up iho >Ueki and nlo
ihe clear, me Kta'i aril Eiicken prcpoirt Ed pa» bir or

j
If* 6MT eriflfl. The r«r>l« * a gMi br EliChen

* hnd freight HHS back hio ihe gan-e agan« Fas;**

30CCEFI

r.jjb Gftflfis Ocfiie Uikn jenkme makes a*
‘«s? h'lS-n:hc leas lint Kids poured iier

Kai *r Over P-hxp. 3-1 Ks bn ?l»
Ind t, thq lad KMlim bfrng namao

Aii'tole bl Ihe year.

"



FPC C.Wrp'M
Campion

i

From the wrestlers io

Ihe coaches, the K-Kids...

WERE ON TOP.
A,i fler a whole
year of torture, ago-
ny, and sweal, ih*

WVOSIterS SliJCd all

Alone ae EPC
champs, District XI

champs, and named
Don fichn Coach-DJ-
Ihe-Year.

With a record Of

17-1, ihe Kids wres-
tling was unbeat-
able. Holding ihe
£PC Cille alone lor

the lirst time was
more than just excit-

ing, ft also proved

who was the best
“Winning the EPC

title was the greatesl

thing thai happened
even though we tost

io Naiereth. We
proved how great we
really are/' sard Jar-

rid Konya.

Sharing Ihe litle

with EastCh last year

made the team strive

io achieve the goal

of being number One
an alone Alter tscai-

ing Easton in the

dual maiph up, the

Kids knew tha (ille

was Ihetfs,

'When we peat
Easton, I was sura

lhal rw one could

come between us
and the line Easion
was a tpugh team,

bui we knew we had
a rob 10 do, and wo
proved to everyone
wa were ihe best/'

stared Mike
Reenock,

The near step was
to capture Ihe Dis-

trict XI title. That

meant wrestling like

never before, and
that's whai ihey did.

Not only did the

Kids receive the Dis-

trict XI title . btrl they
also Crowned two
gold medalists, Ed
Youwakim and Ke-
vin Smith Both ol

these wrestlers,
along with Rian
Youwakim, Don Sur-

anorsky, and Mike
Reckcr competed al

States. Smith also .

finished first at

Regionais.

"I'm happy for

those who advanced
to states, Out I'm

also disappointed, f

felt more guys quafii-

fied, but couldn't
pul through," stated

assistant OOach
John Davis.

Rohh was award-

ed Coach-oMhe-
Year by the area

coaches. He has
proven that wirh skin

and determination
he CQUM produce a
winning team,

"P did it for (he

guys, end wilhoul
them I couldn't have
done it,” stated Don
Rohrv,

fflJWMtMfl \jp theSCORE.
Oil cinq iQ t raany
pflifirt if- he can gr i D,v.

Surnnolsfcy -ii«p ifj put of*
pOfWnl Pat Tocci IVQWI (.ifr-

f>l>. CO l>5 bnch 5i.if.fiii-

l

‘,1rJ'-
p flllV-J ihfl I4$tQT,

B r«*fd fit

WORST
Nh* QPP
37 fojafcnnewn IS
65 Cat-au dL,i 9H Balhcham CnkhQi^ e
53 EasiCrt IS
54 Caur'.il CtlhCit a
64 PoMra Mcualtin, 6
39 UMTly id
£0 NweraHl 32
Sfl Errrari ir. 6
66 Aten 5
5.6 FrbL'tfom. 3
£6 p-bui^ 19H PfiO^ltlJ IS
it Camel B«* 10
S7 ftoiuS a
il Wfirlfwfn L nh gh s
59 Wftehdi e
6£ 'Wibtu'': a
TOTALS

WfifSTLING

STRAftOK: U&VE Smudging ku few hit rtppur«fi1

ftwm Jfltr KoctKjr pone IbS (nUvra hi FticJi KcvBCt 1'Hn
LibOity. KdoDot h.Mi Kdrtit which hSpcd 'nruS Ihe Hi*. [a

* vieiCHy DVBT Libor Ey. Kgchflr fnfltd tha syi«n vrth a
tcwdd at £5-5.

PEP TAL K Litlening Is o&eeh Rfiin giv* „isr jrWmr*
iftHiuCltori, E/n; Gnjshu cost pumpM i*i *xHno
il 0U1 ytfh r»a DppHHint J$ir K&sher find Ed YouwWvm
Stand by. G«S*n Hu season by (Micrw Itwd flt

Oi«hets,



GlUuV-Ij P0R THE GOLD, juai won hr& tKpOr a-jairol
CwHal CilWC Ctpwnjrl Beh Evifi*, Kpvm Smith r*to,vps
Ills BOkJ re>Mal. Trm wn Bi&irtd hm a jUnoe rt R¥0h6rtflls thf
iolKwHng w«k ibid helped h& learn, Khiflvff :l*.r kJra-flwruhMj
goal <& CPC c*inmpt

OH ThP ft0AD TO A VICTORY. Curing h* fr’-iifh W (|| Jdhr,
CAmniviO, JflftM Konya nMernpl* a r*k«HJWi, K«iya wwil
on ip win tiia fftaieh at inn i«m (Jasi-noyad j.ib*riy S&.iO.

t»ean WIM-Ilrtg nl KCoc<(i1cwirishpaftdm*iikidPHj*By
10 B 25-S

GOING FOR A Tak£ DOWN. While ^willing Be*l -Kevict of
Libety. M.k? fifcckw e«M his way 1w n l«k«kwi. Packer won
llui match In a g*od laslVSn, a; h® <Jd *flh Ihi mifOnty ol h*

WflESTLINCi Sj

THE ONE TO WATCHj ED YOUWAKIM

O THf BASKS Trying (J«paraiety ?£, get
Ed Yotwsfcin pushes Elian Cutidy bl^ YOjwaklm won IhgM wlh a Score

Tol»*. r-p '

j

career rirewd &|8*kJj at atJ-9.

Wilfi an qyfstWKing record oi 3. Ed Youwakim has shown that by
wwking hard To overcome obstacles you can be ranked as one ol the
best.

Alter being diagnosed with having a hernia and lold by his doctor he
could not wrestle. Youwakim was determined io overcome his setback.

"I was upset and thought I wouldn't be able to wrestle all year. Gul I

had 10 do d because this was my last chance/' said Youwakim.
Once back on his ieet. Youwakim jumped right into the season con-

iine ng to strive towards his goals.
‘ Vifhen

| first siarled again | was ou! Of shape, bul I only got stronger
"

stated Youwakim.
Because of hi$ season record, Youwakim earned a iirsl seed in Die-

ihcts. Here Youwakim proved (hai ho was unbeatable and by winning a
gold medal.

'Winning the gold medal was my main goal," said Youwakim
Youwakim went into regional placing third, qualifying him lor stales.
In addisian to his wrestling ability, Youwakim Is involved in Student

Council. He plans to attend college lor engineering, where he hopes to
continue his wrestling.



STEALtMG THE SCENE OhnhM H.uvgnn coairrt

Ovfii |h# L'Naty fldveriiiy diirr»g lhc-f<«dcm rw-1 Hnn-

flan flams juju (ml* bul SSG ih WdurtWe. wtWh
flnatjtts turn tj smpass Ihe fineaflornsr 0u6 10 4 <0ugh

come omsislng p( maj^i or rum* The »nm w<
wittl a 44-

1

7 tur,i

A STROM# UQT1VZ COnipe-lmg .lgnoii Parkland. JOo
w ijertfh rust rains 1«hniquH and n shcng ijrsu) to OrtH-
mh« his Odpor-ml ’All I Ihii* fitful s ir» runner
and .*KMr I *.n *<rt£ Iw," sln-^d Vityftrotfi WtlMl a raw
yaids Jiis lisl otojMIrv* it braroome nnd a n*v» on* 4 scl

kl+n
r

F **i

A PERFECT PACE- An isv£0au<h[ pad d rurr>ng

OQ& C&ihlry is ta sat up an<J ryn fljg *t*j> coi *hk*
fh,an WaUte !n#J up In ||-ji| Kwttm by HNMQ a
par*pcl stttQ* WaiiiM fridains t-al - Ivreflrd arer-

Sy aa ho gUtSas acr-Wt tna r*ifl.

THE ONE TO WATCH: RYAN WALLACE
II ‘S Ibe Disbiel m**|, anxiety builds as tension between ihu irunnfr'i.

mcreasca. Each runner uses his Own way Of pyschmg out his opponent
A steady Ftyan Wallace tries to concentrate as butterflies race (trough
hra siomach. Tlx- reretees gat as the runners line up. now the pysohoio-
gucal games end and ths physical conditioning prefwms,,. “Runners set

go!"

RyanWailace hag, been running cross country ever since he accidently
lomecs ss a freshman.

'When I lirsl joined I hover thought I could run a grueling four miles a

day/' stated Wallace.

Despite his lack c! confidence. Wallace stuck with ii and went on to
run gross country for three mere seasons. Although this year's team was
plagued with injuries, Wallace managed so run his besl season.

"Even though I didn't get ihe feel of wmning often, I did gel the reeling

Of accomplishment and pride every time I finished a rate," Said Wallace
Wallace, a senior, plans to run cross gounlry in college and major in

social sciences. This summer he attended boot camp and plans Id take
ROTC in college. Ryan ts also involved in doth the Drama and YEA clubs,

BOYS' CROSS CQUMtHY



The onse) of several injuries,

I the boys ootid do was...

OPE FOR THE BEST
puffing excess
pressure on Ihe
younger runners,"

staled Joe
Wilgerolh,

These injuries af-

iectcd (he intently

of The season be-

cause less experi-

enced runners had
to fill in the lineups.

The, Jn Hum, in-

creased Che team's
average SCOrte,
making ii extremely
rftfficull 1o win.

fe?J lhat the ex-
perience I was giv-

/ l S pari ol

life, everything
lakes Sims 10 ma-
ture and develop.
The boys' cross
c:xjfifry team war,

no exception to the
rule, for their inex-

perience prorJuced
an obstacle which
was difficult to
Overcome,

"The injuries chat

• ere suffered by
two Of our IOp run-

ners. iooh a big ef-

fect on l he team

Utir

en was something
(hai Oenelrled my-
sefi and next year's

ream,'’ stated
Chuck Hansen.
The difficult Sea-

son that these run-

ners, went Ihrough
helped tp produce
many changes in

Iheir annudes and
techniques on how
they prepared for

competition.

Fwsi, iherr arti-

lude was directed

solely lowards 'win-

ning, but as i ha

season pro-
gressed. it

Changed 1o thaf pr

benering them-
selves and their

times. In rei co-
spec I, Ihe I e-im

Started to improve,

and i hey were able

10 hold their own
against the
competition.

The learn man-
aged to do more
than hold its Own
against Dieroll, lor

here they recieved

their lirsl wctOfy in

Ihe Ea&1 Penn
League. Later,
they recorded lh#ir

Second win of live

season by deferr-

ing Caitasaqua.

"Running isn’t

meant for every-
one. but I (h-’nk Ihat

if more people
could understand
the sense of ac-

complishment you
get alter a rape,

more people mighi

try it," stated Ryan
Wsiitace.

TAKE m bME Coach
Thoms? fio

words la H?wih L<V4h. u
hr paism Aran Rr^ch. iXrt

dvti lo hn ,r.wy, iwvli by
rwwonp et-llA

wm the turn n*t\h
L-Wflh teadi Ihe pack k. lie

btjtta Wwaid niD itw sirrrn-

IHM c i.iive Che Xdi $ul-

iBHTp FHJ

' TO SHOULDER black nnd n«k Bhd Map tor aiep. btMh B'4n UnargsC
I CveCttKicr Hughe* Jjxnrl al of thflk gmfvi *v0 wii p io tow nSe Ihe

x* aftanory. Bn! evon w fih in? Wj l.iSe war. in ;ha linal urupa* Pf ; pibjig
- iM xilh a lead oH 50-lS cv*r llw Kk$;

NH5 (JPP

BOVS' CROSS COUhTnv



Even though (he girls

fell short ai states, they were...

CROWNED DISTRICT CHAMPS
17lh In a field Of

22
"ll was ft gmal

aetdmplisTimeni to

have iwo of our

runners in Iftfi COp
TOO/ 1

siaied
Coach Thomas
Keim.

"Someiimes If

seamed Id b* pain-

ful and endless, bul

as il came lo an
end. I knew ii

would &e some,
(hing lhal Pd
miss." siated den
N/ce.

W,-r+. S.-mvV

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTfiV

Ah/OTHER FINISH Ai Ihe meet nyii'ic Align. Jamie Su-
1fi<M CCnbirHHi e<jncen:raii<jn. snH-disopfine. and ihertgin
IP JKur* A vclDry <z-W iWfl OppMori. AJIng friiomhwilh
A 26-?fl wm. Ihe- nwwry flf each r»M Ingars >n her n*id.

w nh the re-

lurn of lasf year's

am ire squad, The

JHS,° cross counCry

(eam's espaeca.
lions were obvious
The result? DisUict

ki champions.

When Che year

began. ih£ girls set

gui to become dis-

co cc champions.
They knew an
achievement would
fake herd work and
great el Fori, but
mey were ihan will-

kicked past three

runners in [he linal

MTy melers lb give

the £ i Is I he victory

and lhe d«SC riot

Championship.

"'ll knew whai
had to be done, so
l blocked every-
thing oul Of my
mind and i set Out

to do if." said
Stolanak,

As champions,
I he girts repress-
ed OiSlriCC XI in Che

PIAA slato rtieel.

Here they placed

u#tr n

FrHST S/GH CP Aa’CLpA Beirvg. the ii-si rjietrt at II

*M«yi the KkSx An dfla 01 where Ihfly sramj,

Ca'Oine V*,w4if>x mahe; Hergf <j1 hgv

ben, « she pj.s m a iristi ove* Cfl’asavtya.
them a EE-79 win

ing lo give il.

That hard work
paid off. The girls

finished 3rd in [he

Ease Penn Confer-

ence. jUSC oehind
PhillipsdLrrg. With
P

r

burg across the
river, the leam
seemed CO have a
solid hold on a

bcMh in Ihe Penn,
sylvania irnerschD-

fas-iic Aihieiic As-
sociation's stoic
lin&is.

Bui a tiarlh

wasn'i good

enough For Jamie
Surface. Bobbin
Hunsberger and
Ginger Nagy as
Ihey led lh£T leam
Co the AAA girl's

decrici like.

"After receiving

a medal at leagues,

my goal was pu£l CO

finish in ihe lop s>k

at disc riCls. My
neat goal was to

make ii io steles,"

sraied Surface.

Support else

came from Joanne
Slo fan a k who

BEfOftE THE START. On
(he udeinei Arnji*a jehnt
Jenmlw N*W. artfl Arms
LTger mv.s: (he jii'r <jT 1ft*

Cwlrai Calhm* meet The
Kk)5 won tty a t»if M 22 -

S3 , wtutti sraiicU rhev vne-

niftrj eireaii.



the ONE to WATCH: Robin Hunsberger

The reams sro Oh Hie line and ready to $0. The race begins and
RolJbin Hunsberger starts at a Slow. Steady pace. The erod'd is Cheering
her on. In rhe Fast m«e, Hunstier^er runskfca haver before and passes five

people- S-he imishes stales w«ih her bear irnne ever, 2l:GB and placed &S
Out of 2 10.

"I leel I ran my best race OT the season and achieved my goal of
SihiShihg rn the top lt)C." said Hunsbergar.

To prepare hersetf physically and emotionally for the meels. hpns-
berger ran approximately two and a hall hours daily. She also had to
prepare hersell during the olfseason py running in Ihe summer.

"I run during the Summer 1o keep in shape and io prepare myself ior

the seasons ahead, although it is less Irequent then because I hate lo rurr

alOha," said HunsbergtK.

Hunsberger has been on the cross country leam for (our years. She
was encouraged by her father, who was a runner in high school and Oh
the Penn Slate team.

"I did not wam to >un at lirst, bul alter some persuasi&h from my
rather. I joined1 the cross country roam. I am proud o! my accomplish-
ments."

1
' St&IOd Huhsberger.

j j r TC3 FUf rpR ShGwfij bdlh Sln»g «no.
1 and e*cit®rn<m», awbn HlN&Wp*f |U41

ti hfi rei'r placed on pulslnrdvig ai n/nyrf
ir* piftiicr Xi wi a; Aitonemn Co*ege

- -
.

.

...

following FOOrsieFS s«on* ajMit M*ra Java,
Auk Unger, any Otto** GiUtor S-’rtde to a bad Over

Dtoull, rinding in a v..r or J 1-54 Atuft pS'fiS. and
«*riauSH0n onto 'heir modi, when frf-.H>nl.- w#:e pu[
4irce

GlPLS- CROSS CdUHTifir

OWEACM* TWO TO GO. flcachihf «» ,*n* wirfl a Wr*
dl $ IS, SlOlfli-i« k&A on UK power to Ihe re

rr*™>3 Iwo mJfli “t a i&l el yams *n Ihe rnh1

1'

ilfltol SCafanak. for lb* loam, ii was a £k** vttttf df 21-

28 OvU PurtUna



ViMM GiH.F

SmbiHG AT Six. flfcdi !*« .jli -a l lb* naPi ixs*
al Wi lowtvcofc co-i'50 Airujugh Kegloyii& is the gotp

Ic-arn's cmly gel. jhs hit p-o,ed h«rs#rr ««l 1o (he iea-n.

She pieced Tounh 31 £>Slrifi1S_ Soccnd nt VHI
aiwmjMl Hates rw ih# ttooryj ¥#flr m a row.

THE ONE TO WATCH BOB PELLIC10TTA

PA IfFMCE © A \f{RTu€. Mall Hoinhflf <J ftretfifet lb pull
Iho ti i on th# f#c$od neks. " was nn GCuiS-fi

because 1h# gro### wifto whxh**Wo." sod rtenhnr-d Ai-

Iheuflh (he preens eoro dilhcufl. he tortunued to concon-
ItaE# in M (yjOt! id Sc“e.sl fin vnpgt5>Dle

tVM

Learning to gdl four years ago with his father and uncle's help. Rot;
Pelliciolfa deserves recognition (or fits accomplishments.
"My uncle nought m# my first set cl golf crubs. My father and I would

9011 aimosi every weekend/' staled Peiiiciotta

Through hours of pracleing, PeilioiDifa h*s achieved many honors. He
represented NHS in Dislncts three years, conseculively. Pdllicr'otta was
chosen as a sophomore to represent our school. He was ehwen lo the
second team *cr |ho East Penn Conference, and he also placed second
In leagues,

"l accomplished more then 1 1 hough! I would Ihisyear, put when I ihink,

back, I could have accomplished more ir I hadn
r

i choked so much," said
Pellicrotta.

Ge&ides being an important pfayer on (he golf loam, PpSctoUa plays
on. !he varsity baseball learn and works on the Amplennian staff.

JC*l FH4#

DPlvmii FOP WCTOftf. Through # Iqi *T bird work, tab P#*CjOllfl ]t#*t the aktif, Ibn
Mu# iankcd him atwrt It* rtfl. M* 5lrn.«J K} pace in fc»gu#s retched t*S gonl fly
pi-Wihp Second. HcS #y#rtoe fbi !ho ynnr w.T# 61 S

Ken frog



a word,

main weapon is...

INSISTENCY
Vj/ onsistency

was ihe word For

ihis year's gold

team, MorJuamp-
lon's god team ig-

r led a Flame lhat

has teen oxtin-

She d For a while,

a winding Season.

The season was
Sparked by key
players such as
Rob Pelllciotta,

Shawn Hughes.
Jim Anthony, and
Tom Tamasic. Rob
Peiliciotta red ine

iaam with an &1.7
average.

"This year we
had Ihe potenlud

and we played up
to it," said Rob
Peiiiciorta.

Mosl c>1 Ihe play-

ers competed Fast

year giving them an
added year of ex-

perience which
seemed to pay oil.

"The leam was
old taleni getting

belter. " Slated
hUMdi Keglovits.

Some players

had the laleni and
pul il Id good use.

making them
award winners.
Pellipiolla received

a medal lor his per-

lormaooa at ihe
league tournamem
KeglCJvilS chested a

lourth place Finish

al Grstnds which

qualilied her Ipr |h@

Slate loumament m
Her&hey, PA. Her
performance was
nor quile up 1c p®r,

Many moments
will slick wih the

players, dul some
Will seem more
memorable than
Others.

‘Central caiho-
lie was a great
m&tch. Central said

h would pc a mir-

acle -I we won. end
we did," steteO
Peifcciolla.

Coach Chuck
O'Donnell has
guided rWs team to

its fjr&i winning
season since i|£ re-

start Iasi year.

Mon hamplon's

home Stomping
ground is Wr.'tOw-

Qrook's- nme-h&la
course in Cala&flu-

qua The course :s

shpfl which defi-

nitely helps Ihe
pJayCrg who can-
nol hil the long
ball.

"It was some-
times a challenge

1 or ihe other
1 earns, bul we
could a 'ways count
on our Scores be-
ing tow," said
Pellieictta _
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Wirft a dl&lricl playoff

berth slipping away, Ihe girls were...

SO CLOSE, BUT YET SO FAR
W nn the
competition as
fierce as it was ,n

the East Penn
League. 1 hft girls'

held hockey ieam
oUen lound it diffi-

cult 10 keep pace
with such upstarl

leems.

"we tJidn'i stan

the season ihe way
we would have
liked to. &ui l he no
against Fmmaus,
who is one oJ Ihe

leagues best, really

helped in pulling

the leam togeth-

er," slated back,

Anne O'Brien.

With their record

at J-6 -
1 . the team

began looking to-

ward The priAyolfs.

hot consecutive
losses Id Easton
and Phillips burg
proved to tempo-
rarily hall ihe girls'

drive.

As me season
came to a close,

the girls' started to

turn Ihmgs around,

lor they scored an
upset win puer the

Alien canaries. The
girls' tominuad
their bsine, finish-

ing their seamen
wilh a lie to Free-

dom and a victory

against Whitehall,

"I dcn'l know
what it was lhat

motivated each in-

dividual...but may-

tie. for the servers,

th* y knew r h a

i

those final inree
games crnghl have
been their last,"

Staled Coach Deb-
bie Anthony.

Although the
girls' did not make
(he play-offs, sev-

eral individuals bn
the team were rec-

ognized lor their

e^CL-phonal play
and were later

named ta (he tiifil

lAdm All-Stars,
namely. CO'tapiain

Tammy VanQla.r-

gan and goalie
Frances Dealer.
Honorable men-
liens were awarded

to Jen Hcltelfinger

and Deo Seltzer,

Additionally.
VanBlargan, Hel-

felfinger, and Sell-

zer were named to

Ihe senior All-Star

Ieam. along with

CO-CAplain Karen
Remner.

"Considering the

competition
throughtoul the
league, H was great

being- m contention

tc mgve the play-

offs," said fieaiei.

V.llt-« ILwmt*

APPLVtNG PRESSURE,
F Me player, ;o-

CCpUifl Kauri Ahmet are)

Darvol* Mah»n. aitatH

lhwr Parkland t Jac.-

qwflii Hyih. in &- allsmpc tg

stbii in® h«u i>e r»«

*i*re.

r*>

«*-r rw*

F IFL 0 HtXJKf V

I'H HOT Pfxsm HllWft** do™ 1*rd hackey fla-K! dl

h#( hijjih sch)*J tW &*r. Anne O Bi *n usei har lhi« years

oi utpvfflhM ho- ihe IsW away iiowi p*ikiard's lead-

ing KChjr and Irani iJo*h1*kJ lOnfitQ r* yov C*ja.

TjfllfJMtJ A SWI Jen Closer ISMH Mvaniage tfI her

^pcohen'i, nr-siake and pu«uH ibe gum can she
inches rna play. bai iner n me jer™* vy^s bar kne«
and n enable ra GonyHere ihe $am* Gr ilw Iked hockey



lyTftA iiVJiV CerYlBrtKKk Jcr, Hr-liwrinjjr--

noi«t1 r* am. « (Strtany tWI SQiriil Libel"
'< v d: won ihf- 'jan’ff f-1 HeliKliftyV? ».il.

Iifcl Miim sEfior AJl-Sriii d'jt -Id nn (k-I

u«tf r«u

QOCW Dufng |ixi i|«ind hs.1 0#a4»Mt garrmwlh susnofl
enmw*, sjMhr f

r

mm ' i&Mjtr BeifW taro ?ho 0amu
wilhCcaeh [hbM ^rvunyi^ alin'-bn-to hf in, «ifl rojlhfcy
in opposing 6*am mwnbftf.

*tl AtCWif [Virijj 4 nori iEnpLio g.-irr>o *irh C.Mg$auOua.
(StViV1^ [>& &Mrer pushes ih* ball Lp 1h# hold

Ww PriftiliDri |o |ha jeari -M.-a.ii mrtriM unco she was
narncti lp the Ensl Pi*™* ConrergiiM 3*W Au-Slflr Team.

THE OWE TO WATCH: JFW HEFFELFINGER

Gojng Irpm gym class to Held hockey. Jen Heffelf nger Has made a
name lor herself.

"I weni oul <cr [he team m ninth grade when my gym leacher suggest-
ed it." said Jen Hefldllinger.

AFler lough practCtfS IrOm Coach Debbie AnlhOrty, she became Ihe
Sliding center hagh.

"During practice ycu wonder why you’re cut: hut aflcr ihe season's
over you realise It was worth it,'" said HeffeiFi-nger.

This year she KJCeived All-Shar Team Honorable Menton and named
to the senior All-Stars.

"ITe rwt something lhal you think t>1 during the season, so I was
Shocked When I heard it,” said HeffeJfmger

This year's bg surprise came in tying Emmaus 0-0.
”l| brought uS logelher as a team." said HefleHingcr.

Hetfeirmgef slated that defense played a big role because most of the
games came down to defense.

Despite a losing season Ol 6- IChP. she was Oplimrslic.
"I lilink everybody played to Ihdir ability," said Hcfrelfjnger.
in addition 1o l*eK3 hockey, she is on Ihe track leam and on the

Amptenman staff.
Aj!) hrtwlll

FIELD HQCKEV



From the "Csnrreot Bowl” win lo the loss at Pbillipsburg to the Turkey Day win, Northampton
fool bau was like a...

ROLLER COASTER RIDE

M
n

i

i

T
I he IdoTball

[earn was up. then

down, Ihen peck op
a gam during i he
i&&7 high school
Fool ball season
They starred oif 1-

0 wilh a k.ey win over

a highly regarded
Freedom ream,

'’The Freedom win

Sal the lone (or the

rest d tha year be-

cause if showed us
we oould come back
Irom being dowo,"1

staled Head Coach

Andy Melosky.

The squad then

continued lo wm
Ihree more games.
One agamsr White-
hall to bring rhe "Ce-
rnem Bowl” Ircphy

back across Ihe Le-

high River alter a

one year slay in

Whitehall. In their

Fdlh game They
Stumbled against
D>e«uFF

"Beruff was the

loughesl team we
laced « year. Every-

Ihing ibey tned lhat

nighi seemed to
work, M

aaid
MelOSky.

During iha ne*t
five games Ihe K*ds

Showed a re-

cord. In rheir Iasi

game against Eas-
ton, Nor them pton
was playing lor a
Spot in the District XI

Championship
game. The Rad
Rovers were jusl loo
bug and quick for the

ream and won con-
vincingly. The Only

Opponenl left was

E h e»r arch rival

Catasaqua.

"We knew (he
Catty game would
be tough coming oFf

an emotional let-

down at Easlpn,”
stated rollback Mike
Bodnar,

Finding them-
selves down IQ-Q si

halllime. the game
laokedi like another
Turkey Day winhaul

a viciory. -Quarter-

back Dan Howard
was replaced by Jim
Fiiipovite woorai ed

ihe ream in the ?md
half. Fiiippvits twice

found tight end Ron
Ondrejca open Ipr

scores,

"I love how the

learn pulled logeiher

as a und |fs the end
0-1 Turkey frustration

for Northampton,”
staled oflensiva
lackle Rob Kinter.

Making all league
were %an -Qrube.

George Vaniger. Ja-
son KroaiuS, Rob
kinter, and John
Butt. IUl IWjuv,

TV FOOTBALL

OPR

5PFWT/MG THE £)A Yt XSHT Mahir^j o r
*c nr I

-
s *wt i«fp-

ikjns. G60-|jfi Vapn-jci gant 2-4 yards jjgavisl Otrilrol Catn-
sis* corinbuKhd 40 krM*cvplicn whth

pul “he Vikings Gvl t< reach His annis rtwflidcd by
Deinq nan-^d lb 1h# e® 33 ChadUil inc lotkhn-ns *««k “|r

Whinev lno tvgHighE or my s«Mn." staled Yarrfftt

SF-QTF r ATAPCVfREVEAl CD After optioning rrm bt : tf.\

to Jisgn KnjftVi. Jot FJujerwns flfin taken da.*n by F*-k-
‘pnd s Irececker Dix>g Lponii r<y»yiis .ir^rraps born
irin bi it-* rkjkj as n* >ha ih* ^m k> a K ir ^pto<>
Svfti hrt (ainw's IMYA J>m ewina * wflM dewfwd jjosilibn
lor the & ik* season as. too Uope* bi the
Gltense



M»fy t***

XEHSt: ON frjtfKevpAV Wuh 8.0M prop* vmjichOfl M*. da™
KQv«n hmsc)j lnHf posilKso tfi nitnck "S^n Iho^gh Ihf
Cahjf mat a grc*l ww, A *n my D« nigh school g,mv> p> i?

made a t^n tieirer,'" allied KDWich L*ier ht lha game, ^uPh
c«ocl*?l nn mr*fceplksnW lhs way 1o Bid Kids 1

3- 10 wtCloiy owjr
Calls'.

1

l

PAVING THE WAY TO WC-
TORr. Oftonsiv* r*cklt Hen
K*l*r -tp#i Ns dint Id block

Wkino Kr-ii SanOi. r*iMfrh
Rcb &iiws lihdi Ehd nsy, f<y a

Divas flc-lDmunnhofl

C'i r
Hi.i oh aa he parad lie

r*'« m H e laam'a mm our

tfclg*y <wt CSfl&sr CaihOfe.

Running brave finback
Ms* Qodnnr thcwi fir do arid

p&ae vyhjia uk'hp a handoli

^jjdinai Omral Caihow. Lalee,

Bodnar Bj<*. an fttarception

a*vy,- Irom Ihe Vikimjs shoeing
ndvamM-ly on delprraj L a.iil-

kl !l>* learn, hacauphl m in*

leraapnona au

AtkJ> LiB^i lkfT>n; i>i

HCY fOQTWQRK MrM) key Wick Hi
e'< dalaodrr ids bp (Sno'ij* VnniQdf'a pvne

rr and Ixi-a pdiH-fti Ihne plays &lor Bodnar
ages ii Irom :hn Ima r«dwig in lha gama's Wily

THE ONF TO WATCH; GEORGE YANIGER
As ihe moments Fade away And I He memories linger Ort. George

Yanigar will Keep skrving lo be ihe best ne can be.
"i’lr never forget winning (he Catly game We worked hard All year to

lhal game, | knew I wasn'1 going CO walk off lhat held a rose/," staled
Yamger,

Yaniger's hard work and denomination paid oil. He finished the year
wilh 31 catches J&r <(2 i yards. 3 touchdowns and 2 interceptions. In

additim, He made IHe Morning Call's fcg 33 ctwcklisl and was picked to
air league first Iearn offense and second team de1en®G
'rm glad I was given a chance Jo play here al Northamplon. It was the

first lime ( played on a winning football team." said Yaniger.
Whenever Yaniger needed help wilh h.s football lACOCS. he didn'1 have

Far to look.

"Fver since I COuld remember I had a tooiball. My falher and I would
play oalcH m ihe pFF season. He always wanted me to be & receiver."
said Yamger.

Yaniger pfans to 111 hard (Or hex! year's college season and possibly
do some amaleur boxing io keep in shape.
"My ma n goal s® to play Fooldall a I Ihe Highest possible tod I can

achieve, '' Slated Yanina*.

FOOTBALL



Even with the odds stacked
against them. they still were...

STROKING STRONG.
D.espite injuries-

and the loss OF some
key seniors,, the
boys' swim teem
Stuck il Out and
maintained a win-
ning season.

“The injuries and
sickness huh usait-
tie bit in some cl Iho

close maeis, but it

wasn't enough re a l-

Fect the whole sea-

son," Said Dennis
Hebnhmger
The team ended

with a 6-5 recore

and received sup-
port Irpm the under-

classmen, such as
Chris Spevak, Kevin

fiemaiy, Chris g»-
venco end Dean
Balias.

"The younger
guys swam well and
hetped us surprise

some teams," slat-

ed Carmen
Giovertpo.

The major surprise

was the victory over

Easton. It was the
lirsnime in live years

they barely beat us.

so this year we got

revenge," said
Helleldinger.

Coach Owen
WhiJden and new
Assistant Coach
FfcckCabrey tell that

the loss cl key se-

niors Mike Nemeth
and JoJin Ebner had
bad eFfects pn the

team.

"During the past

Four years, the team
has had many lal-

enied individual.

but this year the tal-

ent appears to be in

Ihe numbers mare
than individually,"

stated Whiicen.

In Districts the
team lared pretty

well, coming in sixlh

as a team. Michael
kfoOilliS placed Ihird

in the SO Ireestyle

and Carmen Gio-
venco placed third in

Ihe lQQ breast-
stroke.

"I was disappoint-

ed because I cFrdn
r

t

make states. I

nussed it by .29 see-

onds. ” staled
McGilli*.

Coach '.Vihj.de

n

was happy with
them and their

times.

“It 'would have
been nice lor them
to make it to Stales,

but they tried their

best. Alt the r times

dropped and they

swam wtllp" said
Whilden.

(AKMG A BREATHER
Oei#rrmfi*d [* win, Terry

WikcM/ig j-vw i! i ii bin
1 DO ynrfl breishsirtAq VV.fc-

Lujrg hqiihed Ihe race Eq

OOi«! (HOJe pCrtHt tor Cbo

tKVfS’ swm warn Ntf came
UP Wrfll fir? r.i |irH£

cos BOVS' SW«MMiNG

Cft£A7PiQ A DtSJuRBANCE Swirrvraw-^i inv i(M yarn
bachst'ck*. Kftvsrt fitmfliy courts (Jqvm 1h# sesoryjj urt.
rto Je*c»Hjs1hrrwall*irdirVifi6s iherncc- As a MjjhomQFfl.
PemSty has proiMKf hvrrsflir by plfccig nrd qunllprs Ifr

*J|riSIS.

CwNthi*
CdWiVO UP FOR /lift Swmrninj) q^-nnees rakflS H Ibr

jlemna jnc qfiSLi-ancq ap-pd flich Mqjrrog {krfiyw-

slral** Coin *s n* 6brp0qEe» in Ihe SCO freeuye Tb^ v
ly Ups it, enough r* iiiaiie arryonq l.rr-rl {h* HflUKSg
Inched ::ronj



ft- if1 OUr P0fl(*mng <ym ritf aafeer dnes early In llw
cc-Tipc-lilicr. Jem IMA* r.&w»id ihe waif 10 pain nil

pa*E<*i. As Ihe meal proof0*5*0. Hottfm 00 M> «rfn-

lAff# Kf-'i* we d-lliojl Aw*

THE ONE TO WATCH: CARMEN GtOVENCO

X+f U(rt^*n

A BftEA TH £wnnp>ng whal ho- swims
Ci-oxo GiOrOnee Wfcrti Ci> wifi -jfei inoiher

r- bft.niljlrakn H0 hn^j-«i pi| ifM) 50.non wvsn

r IK-Incti a'MJ qu:il«j 10 cvmpcle n s-latvs

The Bfe ol a r«sfi could get a little boring, but Carmen Giovenqo has
many 'tarfa' to tell,

L,
l Started swimming when I was 10 years Old, so I've been shimming

(or seven years." staled Giovehoq.
Being captain or the boys' learn Ibis year Is one ol his accomplish-

menis. Last year he placed third in districts in the medley relay. In both
'B7 and '08 districts, he placed Iftird m Ihe 100 yard breastSl'rcfcG:

"The (irst time I went m the waler I could Swim breaslstroke. Wo one
had lo teach me/' said Giovengo.
Because he picked broast&lroke up so easy, Giovenco's oaients

pushed him to swim. Wow they don't have to make him r but ihey
coolmue to give- him Support along wilh his C&achdS.

"I hated going lo practice, so wilhoul my parents and my coaches, I

wouldn't be Where I arn today," Slated Giovenco.
Today Giovenco can be considered a weli -rounded individual, He was

nominated es an Academic All-American, ranks 14th in a class ol 4&T4
and was February's Boy ol Ihe Month. GtQvento will bo attending the Ait

Force Academy and pians on majoring in engineering to he a pilpi.

Awnrhij

SHfiLlwr; 50Uf SKW Sflflklr D*rrus Heltdinger sUff^h-
«, n ptaparahen Ppr a i«# » h* awl » ilia soxlfl tH

1 [He

beep. Sfnn-rnfig tin 100 pjhdiy. HfjnQtlngaf concribvied

many poifiia IP lhe learn m hop* ot a vjppmjru season

BOVS' SWIMMING Id



THE OWE TO WATCH: MELISSA NEWHARD

CwtvbM*
f\)5Hiffi TO VV.’fi 1q> f. Mda Ssrglh when Swim-
™V MM r J'ifiw’inrtf *hrfi*Ehfifi tC hw ra»:l

i.'tc bcltcrty In loyr years #T &gmpfi|ip.vfl swm?mng,
BJH his rriSo i mfiri; m hill's htssory t>y tnea*r.q
WWtik

"No one on me girls' swimming team can be labeled as be ng lhc best.
We allwork together to achieve the same goals and town,” said Melissa
Newhard,

Newhard has been achieving Her yoats on the swim team For lour jr^ars
but her decsion to Start swimming came many years ago.

,J0n* oi the reasons why I chose to Swim competively was because
my stsler was on Ihe loam du<mg high school." staled tyffwhard.

Her strong determinatiqn 1o CxCS) is earned on through the off season.
Summertime she Swims and conditions tor a loca? s*'jm team.

•Running and lilting ureighls hetps me stay (it and keeps me in shape
tor ihe nexl season," said Newhard.
Swimming and pumping iron aren't (h& only acidities in Newhard'S

Ills. She is a member oi SADD, Nalrgnal Honor Society, ana student
council secretary. At one point m her lite, she modeled tor John Casa-
blanca Studios,

"Swimming has caused a conflict with mobelinq. I no longer can keep
my weight down to what the agency wants." staled Newhard.

Although Newham keeps hersell occupied m her spare time, she sun
devotes much time to her athletic ability.

£PLA$H Stoirg ihrtjufn ihe *.aiuf dQinp hW lavorrin
WrCKi.*. Ihe bnck^ircke. LQA Kjem roakns wavfis in the pao).
Kfrr. iwam Ihe- l&J y*rd bfienfiirfinv fa lh$ prls'

lugm Kfim li been on ihe Ifififln sine* jfri was a ypslrrwi
Sr# par* IQ Abend kuMa*ri Lowers |y jiw
SMrrrnng

WHCfl£'S Tm£ WAS l 7 Wh •« fiOr'Si lhfi i.r-l Tew ynrds of
JMCkirr«*. Lbr Wii irnns. slfr.j$ ro uims in« leas, nur hnrfi

work Bn<) ceocsifQn has marSe WV EvKSASS At iwci-
m >3 Sin twnrrt i •*< bfictafiln^u> in If* m«Jl8y team-
which filsQ qualiletf hfir i*Mhe 100 yard bwctsh-ekfi in

sntefi.

61HL5" SWiMWlhG



Even though they had
weak season, they stilt...

APTURED THE GOLD.
we owl do as well

as we had in the pest,

rhe season was stilt

successful/' Said
coach Gwen whiiden.

I no ivi dually, the
ieam members. e«ded
the season as win-

ners. Seven gins qual-

ified for the District 1

1

swim meet. Four <jf

these girls continued
to compele in the
stale level

competition,

“The mam reason
we didn't do as -wen

during Ihe Season is

because we were
hampered by illnesses

and hospital^ I ions.

Luckily, everybody
was heller by Ihe firne

Districts came
around/' said
Whddeo

Al DiStriels. the 200
yard medley relay
learn, consisting oi

Lori Williams, Mary
Ann fteciea, Melissa

Newhard. and Heath-
er Mcdei, linished in

first place. Williams

placed first in the it>0

yard backstroke and
second in the £00
yard individual mod-
kSy. Ne-wftard f niglsed

firsl in Ihe 100 yard
butterfly, The sue-
cesslui times in each
event quafiFed these

girls for States.

“It's great to do so
well at Districts. Jt

helped me to gain

confidence when f did
the best lime m the re-

lay and especially
when we won Ihe

frer a 6-7 foal

rd, Ihe girls'

team finished

fourth place at

season
a d-Sappolnt-

lt was the

season we
n eight years,

we d»d have a

“fling sea so n

finished in ihe

half cl Ihe di-

£ven though

team refay. At stales,

I hope id do my pesi
time m Ihe relay and
I hat our relay team
will do as well as last

year's." Stated
Williams.

A week later at
states. Williams
placed third in rhe 100
yard backstroke and
i£th in the 200 indi-

vidual medley. He-
whard finished 2£r»d
in Ihe 1 00 yard butler-

% and ihe £00 med-
ley relay finished £4(h.

S Wllh ewth llrafcn

pail, All-son Ja&iby II cvw
slop toaw Is MODjiine
pfcce m Ihe IDO yund b*Cfc-

By cdunlinu tier

s1ra*0S. JafflWy her
povbon hi 1h# cssl and «

io avemy pm;* nprscrii

CATCHING A breath.
AAliCJJi Ip lifirsh ifKj r»c».
Ufiiy Arm Hrcca par***.
*° the -via as wx. caichm
biftllh. R&txa HrXfi\ ll-yci

GIRLS' SW'JUMlHG id

WMriy
afTL-t

Ernrnaiil

Fr«esm
so Rise Mfti

86 Aoir-iv ie

?07 Ceilco
47 Pei* mid
ts Upper Pect* c*1Wr
S4 Whiiel-ai

73 Silicon V*«i)
i

56 Sa-vbury
ipi Alee

DtoKcl XI1 4!h

Shale!

IPf

l

\A€ADOv£.ft WF4S Cemcm- iy n a me* »aalna Sa-siHiry, Lv WaTsjr.vi pertayms
*^»ar3 dvo. WVursnijn. ihe Oflfy female (fiv* on |h* iMm. ccrrirbufed pewils Iq |h*k' eeeion.



Boys1

basketball did not

aitain mi of their goals bui.

TWO ISN’T BAD
ha boys* bflS-

k el half Fa am set
three goals tor j

I

sell

ai rhe stgrr of the

Season: 10 win The

league, to make it to

districts and to make
it to slates.

OF their three
goals, me league lk-

rla was ouJ of reach,

bur ihe team placed
Fhird In districts
which puaWied ihem
for slates

The team was 4-

before Josihg in their

Own taurnament to

Lehighton. Going
Into a four game
stint wjfh lhe top

ieam*s in ihe toague.

Ihe team was 1 0-3.

e on»ng ou! they
were 1 1 -&.

“Right Irom ihe
Start we were
pumped up for Fhe

Season. We knew we
barf a shoF a| taking

the league til'e. I| all

came down id the

Four games wnii Al-

ien, Central. P’burg,

and DteruJf. If we
would have won
Ihree out of Tour we
would have been
lied for lirsl," sa»d

point guard Mailhew
Szruencsirs,

Jn me first game of

the league tourna-

ment al Liberty, [he
Kids played Easton
and tosl canceling
any hopes Of a
league titfe, They
qualified lOr districts

wtlh a 15-9 season
record.

“When wO bear

PdCOhO Mountain in

rhe opening round of

districls, we thought

we ought have a
shot al (he [iile. :|n

the next game we
had to bear Whiie-

hatl in |he Consola-

tion round 10 go 10

Slates." said
Szetencsiis.

A lol el changes
oepured mis year for

IhS learn. Prac1*ec&

were made Shorter

and harder lhan last

year. As a rest# Of

ihese sough prac-

tices, the Kids were
blown oui omy once
by Williamsport and
lest sk of their nine

games by lour or

Jess points. The
team was in the title

chase until the end.

“Overall we had 3
very productive
year. There were a
lol 01 lough losses,

hul we never gave
up. instead we al-

ways regrouped for

I he ne*1 game." sairf

Jim Fihpcviis.

WORCr
HHS OPP h?ns OPP

50 •SB wwrnm 74 57
5? 56 ,-oirivki _ -
67 36 LBofly 55 54
5S 55 P-bu'p 50 5E
59 51 Lfhijjhioft r-r -

55 S3 tkingrv — —
40 43 D»Alll 04 S5
59 40 Famcoh 4? SCI

65 37 EflKlWv* 53 45
50 03 WH&mSOffT
42 36 U«Bh, 01 39
50 47 Paihlnrd 56 45
$7 09 Conr C.ithde _ —
54 07 _.

"46 5? Faaicv. .. n
-60 4S r^ownei Mr. - -

EPC FlaychlA

' Cir-r^r XI

WT IN tH?CLUTCH Du-
inp

Ihr ga/nfl aya.nM 4w-
ron. Uan SivnjrviMi stud,
w* n tree iWdw. djsfefttars.

4AS ptayve &HiJclhs‘ iQrW mfcui .11 ttorrhomglMi
Fv(jn lhDdg.1 Szenirciln
Hinh thfl Shot, the Kds
*M>r* 0»lea»d 62.40

’10 BOVS 1

&ASKSt0ALL

CVEtNG the fltw ttnweaninij ^ s, ic^ shos, Ryan
CiuDe Wliyi A qu-lA Gonlrionc* ir. hr* making in# prossur*

PKfcfKJ 8J1G1 flOailM IhA P-tmrg Sl.itolnpf Dujdifl FifcfthAf

* I»cy Io wwg ihe utttfXVid shoUd Grjtn rr ** hi*m
AIN BALL AS Aon Oxl rep-1 fihMkS hi piK_-<yi j,-n

Fupovria MiichM 1ho 3.1,1 ,n hope that it wtt a»<j ro a
bamti. Tha jama- agars t P--t?we aikim in invmph

1

|hi Kdi ;i*m SS-0S



Kovach

A HISTORY MAKING 5HOT W.|hih«a |hr6e-po4Tl she1

:,

FflOmhflrli pul nmuff avqt 1h* 1Q0G JWffl man: ra

n« |>-|- C |h* lin'd pHayc> iii NHS hr.lwy id .11ran 1 340
pami* In n G*"Mr

LOOKING FCRmSlP. f•nJnj his Lar-* rs ih# Ikmi Gut
Olr Qy & PCwrg dt- lerdc-'. hon Crdit.c.i sc-a'chiiys itft

h*^p Inkti hi* laanvpaKi *ndy SmGcM, m I** tuple

giOJnd. Wi F-S Cut lOwara If# bah N> &H*r Qrdra^j
senw ftdp,

BOVS’ BASKETBALL

THE OWE TO WATCH: JIM FROMHARTZ

CWf*

'*Lr OPO'JO Rocoiving his 9.i$kerMil Tea

1QC0 porifi. Jim- Frfiirtwdi tokos Hit* oul

* P* spcnlgnr with h.® pawia. Fi<ynh»Er
h4v4d IlMr dOb Ol highosl KQtM Ovijf £| NHS.

"Basketball is the bed Spent It'S fail and so marry things can hap-
pen," said Jin* Frcmharli.

So mgrry things dsd happen tar Fnqmharti 1 his season, On January i$,

1980. The crowd watched wilh ahltcip-arion when on a Ihree pewit shot
Fwnhartz passed the lQOO mark, becoming one of three lOQO point
scram in the history of Northampton basket be ii.

'if was a great leefiog because- all Ihe years, ol hard work paid oil."

stated Frcmart/.

Wot Only did Fromharfi score 1000 points but at the meeting against
Parkland, he broke the school record with 1.191 points, beating l&7£
basketball star Greg Vogel'S 1,174 points.

Joining The learn beck in lire Severn h grade pad off. Ne*t year, he will

be in tending Monmouth College on a full Scholarship.

"Gelling I his SChblarsh,p fo school IS my greaiest aconmplishment
because only a select lew gel ibem,” sad Ffomlwtt

Fromharl; feels that his team helped him in achieving all ol his goats,

especially Malt Szerenscits.

"There «£ no way I could have done tl without all the guys on Ihc
team." staled Fromharli,

i

!
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ON THE ONE. Taking a cWo t>r*a|h &na CfWtwnlrnl.rg
only cm ih# wii Si Ihe bnskcl, Erin Qorj -pcklKla h# eompd-
sura InkimglMf fiftt Si two InJ shell The IeJ shone
proved la t* impcy|*ri| GacauS* me K-Kris were iM««lt
m me germ egjire;l Ales ws t i-Hr, rteigrt ef S3-49

m&iDt X>8 Alier bun-ng clown ih<r rebound tram
a mused I'JEflhampion £jwn, cenlar Susan Fyl^f Sui urtipd

Beaflh'S mbourder. and puti Ihe bal back Wo me hSCp,
Thf Iwo (»ms increased |h«e m*i^n in the lOd's tavor. S3
men/ *Jj« awhy With a v*1ory hx** <j| 5S*S.

ker-i kreoft**

To TH£ HOOP. Knowing lure a rurneg Borland She
hi*1 a Chienflt to Score, Kala Cr*nnerma rr.ah.eu one Lasl

ehccl lo dtiv* no in* bosket. As a if-ii.li cd |h4 baikM.
NhS regained ih# lead m ire imcnsa game agemst
Allan.

THE ONE TO WATCH: KATE GRANNETtNQ

Wiih five secc-isdS hfl in the big game. No*tamp tort and the opoefr
ng leam were tied and Kale Graftnelino was on The foul line. She Toe*
frer first sbol and missed. As the ball le![ the tips oi her fingers on hei
n«rt shot, everyone stood. The ban circled ihe rim - swopsn n*
game was won

Crarmeiino became captain alter placing For three years on r-*
WorinampTon (earn.

""Being captain meant a lot to me. I was picked Id Head my team. H
was an honor, " said Grannelmo.

Helping Grannelinp to play her best, coach Mike Schrader in
J
iu-

eoced her mpst. As a sophomore. Schneider gave GfAnnetino advice
She will never Iprgei

'6otween my ninth and tenth grade years, i Feel i grew Che most in
baskelbaH since Schneider was always ready To listen and help me”
Sard Cranneiino.

Grannetinp improved every aspecl pi her game, bul slill teals she
neetSS more work, She hopes to oOmhnue playing basketball during
college.

4’12 GlfibS- RA5KET6ALL



prrh two years under her bell

atone guides [he team to,..

A WINNING SEASON
winning Season--
something that had
slipped away n prev

ous years.

'"Since everyone
was back irom last

year's (earn, we knew
ir-ii»r the possibility lor

an excellent season
was def nirely wnlun

our reach," said for-

ward Frances Sealer.

At the conclusion of

me regular season,
everyone realized mat
they had reached the

potential or iheir pre-

season ekpeclatiOns.
SirSt by posting a >4-4

East Penn Cooler*
ence regular season
record and secondly,

by qualifying as the
fourth seed in the EPC
tournament

“'Allhoggh we were
only Ihe fourth seed,

the tOurnamenl si i|J

gave US an opporluni-

ty So better an already

fantastic season by

becoming EPC
champs." Slated Er.n

Dietz.

With the a dven: of a
Si* team tournament
to determine the EPC
champion, (he g.ris

Still salvaged anolher
chance to grasp ihe
title and a banner
Season.

UnForjgnaialy, their

loss to Allen in the
quarter- Imais of the

lournamenJ sbartered
the (fids' dream of be-
coming league cham-
pions,

In the District play
oris the girls ended

their season With a
iwo point loss to Free-

dom.
The team produced

an EPC firSI team aU-

star in Kate Gianne-
lino end second loam
all-star honors were

given to Erin Dietz.

“Kata and I being

named fo ihe ii«st and
second all EPC team
made the season
even better." Stated

Dietz.

Will Swt^ii

I ti p r c v eire r

t

Domes from hard
»> end great ef-

tr* the girts' bas-

HkMl team ex hit

Dec two elemenls
•

= t definitely

DvSd through
X' c I he Season.

[
Hfith the lalent cl

W spued mac had
perked, the team

bDd every reason

b believe that they

dc

I

d acquire a

&YNAWTE DEFENSE.
SlrVCSjiirfl 10 v£- wi|h

hflr &«ahi «)vfliMry. rCsie

Ea'amolino l-gl’;rns rip r
if,i

CwVts? as She- rmjtfss Id

pr$™»dl < ©OkMi* H*wfe
KOf*.

TKAPPEO' FHTdng nilsell

suirtuTded uy Bec*ru op-
penerdi. Tommy V'SfiBifc'-

Sin p*v«» as st» IwkB, iq

p«$ W- iifix’i player. Be-
dim? venBUi^rt. riJWS
Bcaku nl1nrrrpi$. n> ne^; &»
IMnriviTc DLC jW

ii-J-* »ir
fevG TH£ DEFENSE era Openng o ir* florhUhem Caihjjke defenss, francos

n drive Id Ihn bnsiwl and (Sdr* Mr an ppen shoi AliKWijh her ilE*mpt al ave nfol fared. bkMjer was, tpUed on tee ptSry. WJJ5 able rg mjwB or lh# fftfl

ir'-J remnsnd Nodraai-sSoYn ieaO

GIRLS' BASKETftAU. >1-

WORD

mm5 OP* NKS <#P

47 19 1 *Wty .. „
US -W H-bera SI 45
Bb 39 IJtorvll 57 i?
ST ts Treadorn 43 4£
59 51 EffltftaU i- 5? 33
17 70 vniwian !*0 a?
4? 35 seaer, 5* 45
Si 31 Parkinrii 71 55
i'j 7S Oil CnthcJ* -
53 iS AW V

if 45 Fusion
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THE MANY CHANGES
PROVED THE SQUAD

TO BE THE BEST
be the

test means 1o locik,

the best. byl the

NOrlhamplon cheer-

feace.'S lound iha;

hard work and prac-

tice conics, along
wirh being line best.

"Thg iole of e^y
cheerleader is !p
bring school spirit

and to bring the
school log ether."
stated captain Ta-
mers Slrike.

The Cheerleaders

know how 1o bring

out the besl in our
school Ihrough Ibeir

determination and
dedication.' That
dedication finally

paid off when the

squad receded ih»rd

place at ihe Beach
Boys’ competition
and ihe Best AH-
Around at summer
camp.

"The coaches totd

us we were 1 be most
original and precise.

the overaN best they
have seen all sum-
mer." slated Strike.

Besides bringing
Ihe girls c*ose* io-

scl her. camp helped
them limprdw and
learn new Cheers
and Sidelines.

“It’s important
lhat the Squad he
close because It

helps ut in our per-

formances." stated
Janet Tashncr,

The Captains Cho-
sen must have the

best leadership
qualilies, Strike was
faced wilh two new
Changes this year.

She was the first ju-

nior to how a co-
ca plain position
and, she became Ihe

firsl SOtO captain af-

ter senior Mereddh
tJcClei.au quit.

“J Ihoughj some-
one etss would be
picked rp lake Wer-
edilh's place,” Stal-

ed Strike.

The cheerleaders

had a year long job
by Supporting 1 h e-

schrool’s athletic
learns and parlici-

paung in ihe pep- ral-

ly. &Ut She one Ihing

Ihe-y slriwfrd for was
the Penn State
Oronii compesilion.

"This Competition
'& iiopottanr so us
because ii proves
who She best realty

are," slated Michelle

Mmnacht.

flfAQV. SET, fip, Jody Tauschnun. a sneemd yea t yaiailv
Klb.id rrer-nbi*. stands on rue srfaLn*s w* ing is at* 1

! her
JCulirw 1o the barrel s -Mrson or "Mdijn Man " Tbo &r.s
tnear«i lh#tr tV&rV. la hv|p ihe Ibblbali l**.-n io a 1 3- id
Wsisiy oar anon rryal CatasajOwi an Thnrfc^v^ Day

SttfSUTITOUT En;5ivr8pn$ Ihe Inns Id tftaer lh» J&dS on
lb a v>f Kiry. C-COwn Mergn JW Jan*1 THhW poritmm a
tkSstirm ih*i land m« taom m- wo Ttia shm,^
oarlormed was t>ne Cf many ihe Cprts leaned ni suvmtor
camp

ChtfcKl Fwnih<3



THE ONE TO WATCH: TAMARA STRIKE
The cheerleading squad has gone through many changes. and for

Tamira Strike. those changes proved her to t>e one ol the Pest.
During the Summer, Strike was chosen as CO-captain of the varsity

squad- This was the firsi lime a junior held soon a position.

"Our coach wanted (0 try something raw lfas year because- than
She would have a girt with Iwo years of GkjMriWfie As captain, " slated
Strike.

Another change tame when senior go-captain Mdcdilh McClellan
decided to haog up her saddle Shoes. This led Slrike to be I he lir&t

soto oapiain.

"i really thought someone else would t*e chosen because I am only
a junior," stared Stn*e.

BOSideS cheerleadmgi, she was a member ol the tragH team, pow-
der pull. L£0. and was junior glass vice-president.

a wilt cheer tor my senior year because it is important Tor ma to

show that WO can fie number One," slated Sin*?. ^ „
:i [

_r
LEADER or THEPACK. A*hT*yfljr*wk)tflpiflirt. Tamara SirAc usod hw pwn-psms
nnd «n*rgy tC anwiairi lha Ians- and ba ch«“ thg rooroatl Iran ro a ytelo’y. Stnkfl
twc*™ ;i» rrai junior wig -capiwr 91 NHS atler itnor Mnt*d.1h McClain rated td
resign from ih* squad.

cheeplEamjg

THftQUGH THtCK AMD JHH Ever. thcogJi

«T Marled aft t ain’t and fmp. J-jntH Tashra dfieS
-« :? e>£tia Ite lard al lha TuH*y fl.im* Her

*crn mi *ryih i b6C*j«* tHa team dsfwled
13-10, tor !h* firw lime in len -yeaiS.

PERFECT FORM! Mary Ak*CS Jody TBuSCbmaa. M^ficOe Ultnacrfl, Jartft Tajlmor.
HiMtfl Oonmoger, tairnra Slriut. Ccil«m Mgrsn. and BaitJie Mnmer. ralirm f* ma heno
crowd -ir one Ol Mdrir^npl fin's r.nkfi-S.i"' carnes They smites and ftiutwrnACC -S » lha
crcwc Tr* grfr nad Mmaihng Idfitwer a&fiUI because Iha baiku'M ctelcnttd Poltsvite

by on* point. ST-iS.





THE • BEST • KEEPS

GETTING

^>et£ehs

PEOPLE
"We've got a lot of

school spirit when it comes
to sports. The people here
are outgoing and really care
abou] each other. We’re
just a bunch o\ animals'"

fra Vwrmk}

Everyone working together
makes our school what
it is. Each sophomore,
junior, senior, faculty

member, and adminis-

trator does his/her
pad to see that NH$ is

something to be proud
of.

That pride generates a feeling

- a feeling of spirit Shat is dis-

played throughout the school
year at various activities that

take place. We support each
other to produce something to

be proud of.

We are the best of the bunch.
We are what makes NHS better

than the best and we do it

together
U£»*fci Vr,*.T+

WHATS W4TJ The- nWfjrii tody Wit hDSi.'ctYff fw i hp first limr
In the rrnovjtcd g f

jn toMtCfld the uinmE pep fill*. They
wiith mn-ii.il> ihu footlMlI hiring jimlrttl^ ,ir .1 piniu
resembling. .i Catty *au(*hic.

DMDGR 1

1



Mrs Attyfft

OhiklHnc* C(JWtMtor. mQ#HE Mvhdt

Mr* Arvmeoy
H«fll|h, Phyitcnl E.duc.i'iiwii F-^M

Cs*£h. SGhhrt Ooach

Mri,

Engksh

Mfff B^nall

Gudirtw 5wr*(ifli^

Ml ftirh^4<jrf#w

HM*r.i. Phyikcjf £j)li(#)i(jci

Mu. Baur
Engl*!!, VEA. AdY-Mr

Mr, <1K*«
Hjhlift. Phyttai Educ.iliga

Mr* Betehor

El^rWi

Mri Bowman
FitrtCfi. AfS Advracx

Mrs, Bf*ffnty

HiiiM

Mr Bryanl

Psychdejir. SOC*0*agy,
tvIAei ivfifl ri r , Ettroraci y.g k.-jicry.

SAdp AdviMe. Anil Track toith

fip«.iAi EGutihcn. Mar-,. QStrpul*f*.
Social 5?HM1. Track GMeft Lutagr

Tf«* AOvnor

Mr. 04*1*
EntftfJi

Improving by addition

Learning to survive in a new school

A/ l natural leer of lha
unknown- makes everyone
who faces the new year al a
new school feel nervous."
staled Ann Gaugtwm.

For me leachers new to

Our school, sterling iheir

jot) brought on confusion

and mbed leelings about
how (he year would lurn

Out.

"Keeping up with me
pace and understanding
now procedures was difU-

cull. I would have minor
used Ibat energy on teach-
ing lire individual Students*"

staled Palrrcia Migh&ll.

An unfamiliar system of

daily paperwork due to She

discipline changes caused
a major upset lor Ihe new
teachers Not Only did it el-

lecl me leathers. but rt also

Ip reed the students to

make i lie same
adjustments.

"Everyday brought on a
new problem, whether it

was not property complet-
ing me attendance sheeis

ol forgetting! me wooden
"N" pass in my previous

classroom," staled Donna
Baur,

tfj ftiV.WG THF HOPEK B*t)>ogy lca:hc! Mary Ann M(lcr ums n free pniM
15 IWj> shew wm yiii laMt** Dobra Krei^e and Dbr™ M«kes A&w
riHS'i, Stance dopirtmrt WjrkS Trying ta make Ihe ad^Mmcnl 1o n new
school »W>. M sr olorms riven. (jl lotne al Ihn problems imw mlghr
orcauntfii

m

AlthcMgh ihe new teachers
faced many dilemmas anil

cnaiteoges. most were minor
incidents mac ware easily
sotved-

The introduction program
served as a support to teach-
ers wi:h questions and prob-

lems, ft provided s System
tor the slafl to communi-
cate wilh one another.

"The great (acuity and
students played e vital role
m making my job easier.

1"

staled Debra Krause.

Or.

Suwrinlenomu it Set™*



Oairon

Cjrriculum additions prove beneficial.

ach year various
't-ses are made lo Jur-

Oeve.'op (Ith® curriculum,

®ngc-s ihai come about
to careter pljmntfig and
ch,

ing wilh adminigtra-

i and teachers through-

the dtslricl, Robed Gi|.

Oiectcf of Curriculum.

B responsible for many ol

Changed that came
ul this pas I year,

najgn graduate surveys

ted every few years,

through workshops.
5 better aole to decide
t Changes were
p»y

"Surveying [ha gradu-
& puts up some Hags for

jfeey lei us knowwhai is

out itwre and
we reed to improve
said G-'iy.

"ajor change tot*,

n the English Depart*

e th the addition of a
Pry research paper

by each student,

received a lot of

eback that students
e nci knowledgabie on
» to do any type ol re-

said Gilty.

Zee to the research pa*

k, kwary skills, improved.
J ~g to Librarian Sally

research in iho li-

was up tOO percenl.

Another major Change in

curncglunii occured in So-
cial Sludies Juniors were
no longer able to ChCOSe
which course te take in

eteventh grade but were
iorced to take gavernmenl
and economics.

'‘We wanted to focus

more on contemporary is-

sues and eeoded that ihe
junior year 13 better so thal

m the Senior year, lha stu-

denl is Open Fpr their own
decision,'’ stated Gr*'ty,

Those in charge ol curric-

ulum development are al-

ways rooking ro refme pro-
grams*.

kir'vt* ScHr^lw

CHECKING ST OUT Ar- ii r*su ' or in* cftangas in, avrricUurfi dcvdocnwn.
SLsgtlp fijaivaich urj jcnsli libeno Ihtr MuQftafe in Ehc .,E>r*ry

™5**ne#ina (jtftrutH tor Pmi i*rm (Mp*. h 10 siudyha'I Ems.
ino^ FPmd1

a owiflift. numEmr Of h0(^6 f\ |Nr SExwy with ;h«ir ckscs

Ui DuviS

World Ctillurn, Foot ball Opajti,
Wrasllmg Coaen

Mr Oschinil
Aswrarrr Principal

Mrs t>s;ar*To

Ovmal Hygrenal

Mr bo#i3l-ue

Irt-Sctod CeE6(V!i0n MccSw. &5y'a
Tttnnfl -CoKh BasfccEljAl Oosci

Mi. Chuoksmrvutftr

History

Mis £r*jVv

Hfifllin. Physical Cducalitm

Mi. Each
AVjobi. CaKUriS. Geormiry.
?iiysj™>™jtvy 1’ Aftilrriic Gwcnarry Mam
G*u& Aifriwr

Mr Fantor

MH-hamoEcs f«*ch*i. AlgaEx*.
Gwwify. Ccmsnmei Main. Asirtaam
(Taw'i ri jll Coach

Mi Farry

EnskUl

M' Fi-asroo*

Photography

Mr Fniy

Mnscnry. V1CA AdrSCr

Mr Ffft

Cnrp^iEry VC* AdmSOr

Mr Fr«r
Math. VCA Ad.issr



sMr. F'j; r.s

nckrtina. Ans. Wood S-Hsp

Miss

Spwch. Theilir. EUglSh, Orann Oub
AtfAsor, Spring and Fa : Ray Dtrtdbr

Mr Ollv

DrMIdr ol CyrnciAim

Ms Clysuv
tngH?!, Jnijrnnl,sm Aflrp»rH'nan And

Cw-f* Advscr

Mr* dr«fho
•Sj darcc So£rr-i.iry

Mr MMSatf
SWMni l A Mr. Auritinc FQQIbaL

CtHh

Mq. Hagloy
Asjfiran; Librflnjrt

Mrs.. Mfl-n*)

Atlendanc* $«r«r*ry

Mjj. HfrMan
Algebra. Geonvylry

V 11 Ka g
Ei'P'Si

-
.

Mrs Kom
Horn* ijHfWffliea

Mi. Kun
Earth r$pBC* Science Scenes Survey.

CrrKji &WiHry COflCk

U'* Kchn
GoHMielOQy, VtCA Adii^jr

Mr Kt’&j'y

Phynci. Cbemetry, Sqntbr CfcA
AiMtCr

Teachers get involved.

Committee doing "Well" in all aspects.

T
1 hfr mission

scaie-memt pj the NASD
Wellrtflss CommidM it

Ho ”«mprove and umpire
physical and mental
heatlh. As wail as better

morale and productivity

for all employees and
SCudenls in the school
OiSlfiCt by 'osrftrirty well

ness." For the MA.SD
WelPness CommiccEB,
8haP a ns other goals
make Up Pha basts ol

Pheir program,

'“The first lew meet-
ings were iq establish

our goals, ihEn we deveh
oped Phese goals inic a
program to Denelii as
many diSIritr employees,
as possible." said com-
milleE member Mary
H&gely.

The Wellness Oommih
lee bias become more
Ihan a "meeS once a

mopth" groop, Dur.ng
the course of a year,

they had organised len-

o|Sl Sonba.J, and vOliey-

bflSI tournaments Irips CO

New York City and At-

lantic Cny. A rafting trip,

GETTING ftf ScbrTijj'inij n r+f. r S^nmi program mflmtHift ol thi PrAS-P
Cbmn-iIlM Mvy h*aley. Jean Praiam, *n(S CkJbrn Aniheriy nn-

fWS &' upeem“tp rating Irp Haring pjrji pubmnrcl Ihcr Wetl-ess
Commriee eflmphwr 6? 1h* >w. Ihfy «i| find lima Id rwnrj
health iftabtd ntpj

and a cross courtty ski trip.

They have also give Iheir in-

pul CO ben frill ]he community
as wen.

"One of me mapor aocom-

plshmewl s was out input mco
rhe ban c« amoking in school

and on school grounds.

"

stale member Joan PriStash



Committee pushes for better environment.

Of the past lew
some teachers com-
abOul Che lack fc

iime ^crtjirid in our high

Consequently, I he
straiion decided io

someihmg aboul Ihe

its" Qlaient disregard

rhe rules and with Ihe

O) Ihe 1acuity, formed
Fa Cully Liaison

liEEee.

cemmiiiee fen the

St problem was the

amount or siudents

the hgl*s du«sng

free time. As 9 rosu'l 01

ed to control Ehe site

Ihis group thought
the much protested

“H" and the hall

i system, Most Students

3 netf Shcy were be-

treaied Mre elementary

Children, but Ihe

tree put ir> long hours
ranng wha< tould be
10 cofilrot Ihe Slu-

ts, running rampant in

halts.

got together Over

!
sufiweer 10 discuss this

Th* "N" and Ihe

ses seemed io be
lea sidle solution,"

committee member
ZefflftflfWyOr,

AFer resolving the hall

pass problems, the committee
discussed other issues they

felt meePed specie allention.

"For now, our meeiingS are

being held io iron oul the bugs
in the system al present, and
laler on, we will move Onto Ihe

other problems ihat heeded Io

be addressed here;" said

Zeniemoyer.

The committee met on a

specified day oi each week
to discuss these problems.

"Basically, what we do is

work wi(h administraiton to

promote a better school en-

vironment," said Zetue-
moyen
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AlhlCllC Oil CO SlUlt-ljrj-

Ms. Pah
Gudanc* CSun»kX

Mr F^ny

Hislpry
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Mi P#»n
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Teachers make a mark.

Teachers strive for highest potential.

/ V long wilh new
changes in jhe Notlhamp-
Ion A'f'.i School District^

appearance came new op-

pwrunines for [he leather.

The Northampton Federa-

tion a! Teachers es one p!

wo leather unionsd avail-

able 10 [he teachers, the

other rs [he Norlhamptcn
Area Educators Assoca-
lion. The NET. consist ng ol

25 nA£D leachers, was
lOrmed as a result ol disap-

pointing negotiations made
by Ihe NA£A

"I was working a higher

pOSi1»on, but nol getting

paid a Higher price. NFT
helped me get whai i warn-

ed." Staled Donald IGndl

The NFT believes it tan

represent the prolessional

stair more accurately. They

also ieei that the North-

ampton Area School Dis-

trict leachers deserve a

teller contract than they

£01 .

"We wanted 10 star! an

association which we felt

woo'd belief adjust lo the

needs q * Ihe teachers,"

Stated Martin Sa bo, AFT
pres,dent.

MW “trCM*

IMPROVING CONDITIONS. As, a rramber tfl Ihe unitHi NFT. Msty Siib
pint's ‘ho docusvcn In lakn-plflcn at IhereKl inv'i'j rijr.i'y yatei et Vd
crcvdino sludeint wilh a beiu> educator Srpei^nce vo N$l » lew flf irv?

pbj rne urwi endmies.

A couple differences ex-

ist between mft and
NAEA. The NAEA dues are

appfbxima ie!y 5300 a year.

The NFT dues are less ex-

pensive and more ol ihe

dues slay on i he local iev«rf

The NFT also has tree

school relaled legal

services,

"I did not lee! like NaEA
was helping us last enough.

I didn't lose anything by
joining NFT stated Joe Zeti-

lemoyer.



Teachers show they are people too,

D rd you ever wonder',
grille sitting in class lislen-

Co yftA leachef leciure
on the most boring sub-
pet in <he worro, what me
Per Son a lilies were li ke
‘Outside of | fie three piece
soif and pumps they wear
10 SCfiOCJ?

Many reacker don'1 f)K-

fupil Iheir true uersorrai-

kkffi while leaching «n the
classroom. but at 2:35 pm
the "real’' person comes
a»i. Ouiside of meir occu-
pation. teachers are id 1

Koived in activities similar

c those dF a student's,

Some, Jn tact. Still allend
school. Mary Ann Miller

'ecenfly finished a class
on endichrouQlogy at East
Srrouosburg and contin-

ued *mih various courses
in education,

"I am working! toward
my ma&rers degree in sec-
ondary education wild a

concentration in Biofogy,"

said Miller.

Other members of the

jtty al rend college, bul

Bebecca Buskirk isn’t a
Sent. She leaches pte-

ccvege algebra at Mulen-
cerg College and occa-
stonally at the
Northampton Area Com-

ity College.

Wary Hagley is the Youth

advisor for high SdMOl Slu-

donts at the Sacred Heart
Church in Barh.

"We (Jo community and
social work, and occassion-
ally Clothing drives and vari-

ous activities for the
Church," said HaylSy.

Bebert Bryanl helps out

society in a musrcai w#y As
the drummer of the Stoney

Lonesome Band, Bryant dis-

plays hrs love i(¥ music play-
ing era&Sic rock songs from
banefe such as Led Zeppelin
and Black Sabbath. This
band porlorms al parlies,

cJubs. and various outdoor
activities.

“i pm on my tabs and
head band and have a good
lime." said Bryant.

Settectw
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Mr S&n
Aula MachinlctL VlCA Adyipst

Mr S-lrupth

Y«ilh Ante tiunoclor

Mi. TstPrnton

Typing ShetHwid, Bui-i^SS Warn

Mr T^igLi

fil-asISOI Supfitinwnpsfll pi InsIruclDO
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Mi. Vwanp
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EdUtaliPn. SC*VJ*. RHyMal E*«#1>Mi

Mrs. WfloS
CWTirStry

Mr. W«Uni.

SOtOW
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W £4 WiUW
(iris BoskotbaJ Ct*sh. Stance Survey.
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ft/
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Space £c area

K" Wrtl

Ali-tatic Drcclor

Doing what he can for his hometown

wouidrri [cade

this school 1o r any olher

SfifiOOl anywhere whathe* it

was for Ihe kids or for 1 he

faculty." slated Principal

Frank KQvacs
Slatting as an Adminis*

Irative Assistant 1 2 ye^s
age, Frank Kcwacs proved

he was Ihe best by becom-
ing principal 0> Northamp-
ton High Sghobl.

Growing up in Northawip"

Ion made h m ijtmliar wilh

Ihe area although he gradu-

ated From Contra! Catholic.

KOvaOS never planned Oh
becoming prioripal-*rtiy-
thing jusi fell into place.

As principal of MH$, hr?

has soon many changes in

our school. Out none es

great as me renovations

that look place.

'I believe IrOm lhe lime

we began the renovations

until now, mere has been
an added burden, bul it has

nol fallen just cm my shoul-

ders." stated Kovacs.

Kouags is prqud oF the

school, but wishes Ihe stu-

dents had more pride.

“fatttttng greater p«da in

HAIL TO h4t CW.'fF MnCutU t« ^ilw-mua it-jJl why $1$ *44 CflllM hlo
tip pH**. JM ]

f

Ttiujchruaii wuMS poflimlly lor PrntiMJ Frunii Kftviti. SO S<t
her. bqalvig wilh Hudwne is iiiil Oh* PF Ite ifitH Kovach mdcrMhes during

l ie ctfurs* ol Ihu rlfly.

our students is not some-
thing you can mjecl. it takes a

Id! of work and eFfort." Staled

Kpvac-S.
rl

l want io make oui school

a place where an kids are com-
lortabie." staled Kovags.

A job well done



M'h. Zehhor

Cfifldih
NOT PICTURED

Mi Bmivrk

A qob-.i Aprifld V.rn

ur F«goi«
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Mr IsllJpTHWf
Ptiyacx, Ptiystx Olympic*

Aftw

Mi. Charlicr

Engfnh
Mi MW
Earn*. Mv$*

A secretary's job covers many duties.

here are 90
many categories that Fall

under being a secretary,

that I cauldn
L

t begin jo

fell ydu all the duties."
1

said JOim PriStBSh

Technically, FriSta&h is

Vice- Principal Charles
D^Schinal's sectelary,
Tfier&sa Schafef is Frank

Kovacs" secretary antf

Janice Wlegas «s Vice-

^rincifial Dr. Risotto
Metre's, bul being a

secretary in the main Oh
'ice involves much more
than answering tele-

phones and making ap-

pointments They help

with salesmen and con-
tractors and do budget
work. The list is practi-

cally endless.

"Your mind has to fie

like a tile cabinet said

Schaior,

Such a variety Ol re-

sponsibilities gives the

secretaries a chance 10

meet interesting people
and keeps them pursy,

"It's never boring. You
can work some hard jobs

and then come to a high

school to ting a real chal-

lenge." said Villegas.

Such an interaction

with people has given

the sectelanes an insight

on teen-agers throughout
the years. Schaler and P/is-

EaSh have been secretaries

here Jor 25 and seven
years, respectively, and
have Seen many change.
"A major change is Ihe

dress oi ih® sludent. When I

came here, you didn't sec
sweats it's gradually be-

come more casual,"

sard Pristash.

Fashion might
changg, but Ihe im-

portance o( the secre-

taries never wi'l. It rs

impossible not to

have to enter the oh
f»te during the school

day,

'+<• U»r.-*n
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The ultimate gift of gab
The art of passing on gossip to anxious listeners

U id you hear what I heard

atJQUI Johmny? I can'l be-

lieve tvhai he didt it's

amazing?"

Gossip s ccrsicrsrecr lo he
a major parr ol a high school

teenager's life. Wilboui it, hie

would be dull, and there

would be nothing new to talk

about.

"Being a jock keeps me on
ECp OF Ihe juicy gossip Host-

ing around the school." said

Frank, is Rudolph.
A certain technique is, jo-

duired to keep the go$5»p
lulcy, How I he siory is told ?s

a major necessity, A person
has to know exactly what's
going on. Ke or site has Id be
a&te to tell Ihe Story From lira!

hand experience, as ii he

was there.

"‘to gel the good gossip,

you definaleiy have to know
it* r*ghi people." said Xen
Garyuag a.

There might t>e a cerlain

way to get Ihe scoop, bui ev-

eryone siiii ipves 10 gossip

about someone el&e. When
Ihe tables are turned,
(hough, and rumors are be-

ing spread about ihem, (hey
don't seem to kke it loo
much.

Guys and g«rls are like

night and day when it comes
to hearsay being said about
them. Guys don't really care
il reports are being said

aboul what they might have
done over (he weekend.
Girls, On Ihe other hand. Hip

their lids.

"When something is said

aboui me. i got an paranoid.

The NrSI thing lhat comes (0

my mind is whet |

rm going lo

do lo get back at the person
who said ii," said Caroline

Yoowakwh.
Gels may gg( bent out of

shape, but gossip is a good
way lo lind out whars hap-

pening around Ihe schoof, ti

you were grounded over the

weekend, you still can Ird

out who was with who, and
where the awesome parly

was held

"I Feel that gossip is both
good andi bad." said Seen
O'Donneii

Wfn»** Stw*TW

(HhlhM
Cvp v0u irvc lata- jmvt fnjkitd vp Ci.r -vj ihe- [fay.
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The choice is up to you.

Pets can either be a good idea or a bad investment.

FiJBHYPPl \h'P$ OmMtng Lp Id Ns cal, Jofl F Din d1 Ito mafij' who
stows lava A-nf artocl'on to A-imais. Many peep" a mb nsocurn so Ihey

rwd 10 r6*y 00 lltor poiv "I wyoo my u: rtfMsMny wfc*o I'rA aoprossed

tWCBUW 1 0*0 HW 5v[5(Wn I o*M *+** Tm iMlrtg *1*190

U he Cw.

A
nimals nave long giv-

en people some o

f

the greatest mo-
ments ol thair tvas. bui ii is

known thAl even though
these creatures are lovable

pets Ihey sometimes can
turn evil of become a burden.

A student comes home af-

ter school and no one i3

there 10 ask "'How was
school'7 "" Of "I’m glad you're

home' Pets play the rule oi

that companion lo people
who need thai little buddy in

their lives

"My dog offers support on
those days when I need
someone to talk to but no
on# is there.” said Sheila

Rilter.

Animals can also play an

importarm pari In the Sfllely

Of yOur home. Woutd you

break imo a house wfcch had

a Sign. "0eware Of Oog", or

would you Ihink twice ol

reaving this home alone

"I Feel much saler knowing
my dog will protect uS in dan-

ger." said Shane Peters,

The four-legged crealures

can even oiler a person a

hobby or a means ol income
Dan BerghOld raises cows
and then sells them ror some
weekend spending money.
Harold Gross has raised

three kittens From the wild

imo tame housocais.
"Raising ihe kittens gives

me scmelhing to Jo lhan jua
school work," said Gross.

There si ill remains a draw-
back lo owning a pet. They
can turd vise ous and attack

their owners,

"My oog is everyone's

worst oighlmare. $he's al-

ready attacked six people,"

said Sieve Bodnar, who
owns a Eeagia.

The choice ol owning a pel

S Up 10 the individual. Both
sides must t>e tkscussed be-

fore the choice »s made.
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Life as an exchange student
Leaving home gives Antje Drucke new experiences.

L
ife is much difterew

in America for the

German-born Antje

Drucke, but her new experi-

ences and friends are makirvg

i seem a mile more like

home.

“I do miss home because
of my |j tends although I have
mel many friends here and
ney have made life very

pteasam,” said Drucke
Drucke made many of he*

- ends by joining different

activities and sports. She
w^S involved n both field

hockey and powder pud
football,

”ln Germany we don'

I

inave ihe teem spiril and
compel ition lha! you do, No-
body is ever behind you tell-

'•g you that "you can do ilf

Thai kind of spirit helps give

you confidence in yourself,

-ve iTso don't compete
aganst other schools," stal-

ed Drucke.

Another difference be-
tween Germany and America
fhal Drucke has experienced
is fhe school syslem. In Gter

many elementary school runs

10 grade four. Alter fourth

grade Students are g.vcn a
choice 10 continue lo one of

three diirerem schools.

Drucke has chosen ihe

school I hat ahows her lo go
pn to higher education. In ad-

dition, ihe school day is

Shorter. £lu dents attend
from 7:45 to 1:00, leaving

them the afternoon to F'ee

time.

"hn Germany after school,

my frtends and I will meet at

the library or irt Iha city,"

sard Druqke.

Spending time with her

friends is one of Drucke*s
many past limes. She enjoys

playing the Huier jazz danc-
ing, and ice Skating, but trav-

eling is whai she enjoys the

mosl.

""I' ve been to many Cbun-
1*teS, I've vrsiled Italy. Swit-

zerland. Denmark, Sweden,
Holland, Scotland, and En-

gland."' slated Drucke.
"I tound my stay 10 be a

fiieiime eKperrence,'" sard
Drucke,

Vn*vCitti
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Better late than never
Waiting until the last minute isn't the best thing.

t'S lhe night before

the big ir-eiporl is due,

a Six page term pa-
per A panic begins to rise

deep within yourself as you
realise yau h.i.-wri 'i starred il

yCl It's all nghl though,

rou’ .1.3 done i

1

before, you
can db il again. You finally

toush report .m prc~i sn
JVwar Id wait until the last

mmvie again. You've mad#
We samp pro it se a himdi ud
nmes helore but you know
you will n#ver keep d

The- acl of waiting until -he
fast m mure to complete
fcomev.-o'h. or a report, "pro-

IBBSlination"
,
has become a

s; enc& by today's high
School student

Today's sludem is COrV
>otiI-:-:: by a se-dus disea &e
• taz ness. The causes are a

jet unknown, but it has been
known to amici every stu-

deni whirl
i
- r high school

career.

"I'm loo ^y to do it

ahead of i.me. i figure f can
get it don* later," stated
Scott Per&ng,

Attitude is a major symp-
tom ol this, Without the
proper attitude, a studem
tacks the drive to start antf
1'inish a project ahead ol

inn* There rs no telling what
a studem could do with ihe

proper attitude.

"I say to myseJF Why do
today whal I cah put Of! until

tomorrow'. J say always
do it tomorrow and before I

know it. there is no tomor-
row," Said Charles Stoss.

The act vities some Stu-

dents lake pari in do not ftt-

low much time to do
homework.

"With Spdrls I don't have
time lo do things ahead ol,

J&t alone on time." said
Frances Bealer.

There are a lew sludents
who fcke lhe pressure wading
unU 1h# last minute brings.

To these Studenls lhe pres-

sure am as a stimuli.

_

"Knowing mat [h# work
l‘m doing i& due tomorrow
makes my mind work rhal

much taeller,'
1
' Stated Shawn

Cambell.

'i i 'rr n
PUTTSNO >T off DOi’fj rrie nferawerk Whkfl cl Art i/|h -croe. Jiraes

Laos ha Xmth t«rt « A iluOyhal n ork'i H Jrt*h an asilgh-
nrtni putfttd fci| lo dm lad rUngt* fr«r A*M'ia?rtfi a 1h* k,rn> ng eiin* d1
Intq awignmenij.
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The big day has arrived.

At 16 it s time to face adult responsibilities.

H"»»
A DOUBLE WtSti Fkuching 1h* mcnih ml F(b<ukiy a special

mpmwri t?ji Leri Wriiirpi urd Mnnlht-r Mrde E*h francs. they «*-&
Ue la Uian* ihf csleljrflrort ctf inec svtlccrth UtfL-nJay lo$eih*f The-

round fusl a Nr* sowjnd* in rh* day to AMharfln grits and a »(wm
&T|hday grHIirg.

N
O more having 10

wain io ihe movies
Of beg lor a ride

downtown The boy you
have been secreliy dating lor

months tan finally meet the
Family. Tht magical day has,

arnved -you a/e now 16.

For many young toons. 1$
means greater Freedom and
aPong with this Freedom
eome$ added
responsibilities.

’Even though my curlew
was extended, my parents

SWI hold me to the responsi-

bility pi making it home as Ihe

&et time,'’ said Ripsk

Hunsicker.

Parents, on the Other
hand, regard as the end
1 a child's dependence on
them and She beginning OF

gray hair from the worrying

than lies ahead.

’"The OiggKl worry my
parents had was lhat I would
begin to dri-ve. Neither oi my
Ihem wanted to teach me.
but eveniuaiiy they topped
worrying and P got my ti-

cense." said Randy Burger.

Driving is one oJ the great-

est thrills At i hr: age nl 1$ To
many teens, driving 1$ a free-

dom 10 Strive toward. Teens
reel, ot this lime, lhai they

are mature enough to own a
car. Paranls may agree as

Jong as thefr child can pay lor

the expenses ot owning a
car.

Another factor Thai con-

tributes to a parent’s wOny is

dating. For guys, dating be-

comes more meaning FuJ

since mom and dad no long-

er have to provide transpor-

tation. Since lelhers seem lo

be mare caurious ol their

daughters. dating may only

occur el the father's

approval.

"Beroro i became ie, dat-

ing or even calling a boy was
Forbidden by my father. Now
that I'm 16. he gives me
more Irotdom but always

warns to know every detail

about my date. Staled
Rhonda HefFeiFinger.
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1

6d*Br{f EitVi K5

Maiiv f/vin 1
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An embarrassing situation

People respond to humiliating experiences in many ways.

H
ave you over* been
£0 embarrassed that

you W5h you could

fisl disappear? The majority

of student? have been m this

Situation al lea si cncc. ir npf

more times than they desire

to remember
“There

1

?- noihmg you can
do about it because it usua’Jy

happens im quickly and
wry unexpectedly," Slated

Vatt Zerphy.

Whai t? ihe "coot or

proper wiiy For a studenl to

handle such .an occurrence?
Sometime? Ihe chagrin pt an
embarrassing moment can
be very ttevascaimg to a per-

son”? setF-image

"Most people worry too
rr.jch about what their peers
think oi the whoee ordeal. t

don't let Ihak bother sue be
CiiuSe everybody gel? em-
|l»rrass*d now and Ihen,"

Stated Melissa UnSlead,

I
Occasionally an embar-

rassing moment esn be more
HurVIy than humiliating and
i.eryftody get? a good
augh. Nobody gels hurl

emollonariy or pIsysicalFy,

and in Fact, the sludenf pr

Student? involved lalk about
and recollect about it long a I-

ler the incident and continue

to 'augh over it.

“J remember when my
friend threw a ptece Of paper
31 a kid and 1h(J lurich tady
thought I sprt on Ft* heSd. I

didn't even know what was
happening, h was so funny,

ril never forget it,'” staled

J*m Slorm.

Certain people net d.ner-

ently when abashed. Some
Show obvious Signs of em-
barrassment such as blush
mg or hiding their face ONv
ers do not Show any sign?

and Iry (o hide their feeT.ngs

Of discomfort.

“When 1 am embarrassed I

try 1o act a? though nothing

happened and that it doesn't
bother me Bui sometimes \

can npf help myseff and I be-
gin to blush/' stated Suseite
Eisenrighl.

Ft! jp-«
e

iWarm

iw
Vfftr Funny. OUKS ! COfr^uns io ihe ena. Jefl Kcnnckj *n<* i<x*f
donna pal) i™npBI,n(j A Iona Bathw ?ry iq earr,ncr nlo Ire QUf?
telhrsefft Trvrauijh Wry^ “>0 and y* ling, 014 mjnflped Io «cnim
Laaiiing !*< 00. |ho Iwu rwovo on in hoiOH of a now vt?lin-.

CWf)*fi-A??ING MOMENTS
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Where’s the party?

Students live it up and have fun on the weekends.

W hen is the best lime

10 have a par ly? To
(he maiofily ot stu-

dems, anytime is the right

time for a party. Alleadmg
arlies has become One o

<

:lw most popular methods 0 <

enienainmem for teenagers,

"i enjoy gemg to parlies,

especially when there is

noihing etse going on. It

gives you something different

to do and you cart almost al-

ways have a good time,"

S3id Grady Goodwin.
Parties arg help for many

reasons. Celebrating ore's

bMhday is perhaps. ihe most
popular reason for a student

to ha«* a party. They mi*

abfelo gel together whh their

beil friends and enpQy that

one Special day ol the year,

t had a sixteenth feirihday

party and everybody hid a

good! time. II helped make
my birthday something 1o re-

member," stated Steph
Harhart.

Parlies are heW Over holi-

days. Families and friends

Z&\ h*r to celabrale this fes-

tive time of (he year. Usually,

one can Imp a party Oh New
Year's Eve or over the Christ-

mas vacation.

"Parlies on -Now Year"s
help start ihe rww year on a

good note and help you for-

get the bad times oFihe pre-

vious year," said TrOCey
SmtUtk.

Some or ihe best parlies

are held Over summer. This «s

a good time, for ybu tan see
your peers lhal you do not
see put ol school. A Idl of

studenls have fun recollect-

ing the goad limes they had
n (he school year and link-
ing of the neid to follow

”1 stern to See my friends

at ihe parties over the sum-
mer/' $a*d Chad Chnsfoff.

H you are EK)rgd and you
do not know what to do. just

have a pa r
ty. You are bound

ip have a godd Irme no mat-
ter how tug or Small rt is.

"'I wish I could have a party
every weekend- There arg
never too many parties,"

slated Scott Thierer.

Ebwi tifcTTW

Dmm Wxrmdh

MAXC A WISH. CaiVflTi 4 tvvprrs# U (hCay pnrty tjy hflr p«a,
IV^rcne cull Ihfl- c.iio WMfflfwna aw [**501-11 Thtf Yfliufx»h siflll

hits «mpr<» IlyfrcijVn,! 1h* yaar inch M^iitwi and prminlod
morn w>1h n gig git? «nS pony M,li
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Be on time.

Your license still dictates the law.

Y
OU glance ai your
watch. irs i?:0& as
you drive inks your

development. Approaching a
stop sign. you sfow up only

enough lo coast through it.

Then the Clock strikes T2: 10
as you lorn into the driveway.
You slowly pull ihe car into

the garage and pump oul.

You walk up 10 the door ard
open i(. There he ts — Dad,
standing there waiting tor

you. He asks you nicely,

'How was your evening?'.

Fine is your reply. "You know
your 10 minutes late SO dcn'1

Owen ask. to use the oar to-

morrow nighi..." iren the

reciure follows.

Seme sludents leef they
Sfe given curlews lo make
their lives miserable. But IhQy
do maintain some order and
diSCiptene which sonkfe stu-

denis don't mind at an.

’"Sore i have a curfew, it's

midnight. I have lo be in by
that time because I only have
a junior license.

Ir
Slated

Scott Poring.

Licenses sawn to be the

main criteria tor determining
Curlews. Since pCOpte with a

junrOr license can't drive dur-

ing the time between mid-
night and 5 a.m. r most cur-

lews are set at midhighl pr

before, until you turn
eighteen,

"Driving alter midnight not I

only will break Curfew for ms I

and get me in trouble at 1

home, but h corn'd put me in
]

sroubie with the police and i I

don't wan) that," said Jim I

Fil^pOvils.

What happens when an I

unlortunate Situation arises

arid you know you're going
[

TO' bo late ? What do you Co,

speed ? Oo you go siow be- 1

cause you’re iate already 'f I

Neither will do by today's I

standard,
' 'When r know I'm gplng lo I

break curlew. I will always I

tall ahead and lei my mo nr
j

and dad. They are Sl*l up&et, I

bul 01 least they aren't wor-
rying Thai 1 got into an acci-

dent or something," said
Mike Yadush.

Ml FmnVmi; I
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Vargas becomes a messenger.

Bolivian people await the tales of her experiences.

J
ackie Vargas has
come 10 America as-

an exchange slu-

dent not for her own reasons

Out 10 hate bring inlormaltcn

Hack io ihe people t>i Bolivia

about Amenca.
"My cOunlry is poor and

ifce people don't have the

chance to travel. I plan to

take an my experiences back
with me to share with the

pecpie." said Vargas.

Vargas ha® also coma to
learn 1o speak the language.

She has teen taught English

order io become an e*.

change student, out she
wants to perfect it.

"I tame to Study English.

you can only speak it well il

you are around it dairy/' slat-

ed Vargas.

The ail-grrl catholic school

she attended m La Baz has
prepared her for the venture

to America, bul her school
differs from the school we
know as Northampton.

H
1t was very formsl there-

Thera were no lockers, you
couldn't wear any makeup,

and you had to wear a uni-

form, The course seleclion is

also differed, you were giv-

en alt your subjects. You
couldn't choose your own,"
said Vargas.

Her hie after high school
includes college where she
plans to Study medicine. The
college is publicly run so ortfy

books must be purchased by
the Student. Some tower
Class Students acquire jobs
for this expense, bul the mid-

dle end upper class students

have their parents pay (or

everything.

"The upper class people
don't have to dnd a job, Our
parents pay for everyth' ng."

said Vargas.

Vargas participated n
many activities during ghe

school year including AFS,
field hockey. "La Tuna", ski

club, and irack, in addition

she was recognized by the

National Honor Society as an
honorary member.

HQMJftARV MEMBER As a rvsUl ef mveh time spenr in ;ha library.

Bw** -in ngt sijdeni Jack# VArp** has r-nrnac. herbal 4 place n
riairipryiS Honor Soceijr. Virpn itio :-per.Jj much cd htr lima- #1 OBm*
and dfiHwa ptayn>|} NWS hockey

SMShime Kmnmrncraf 10
Jjn* KAibdcht* lp

Dinral K#n tl

Jawn Kfm 1

1

firardl 1

Tammy K^ti IQ

JACKIE VARGAS
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Chmk^i 11

MoHcn K.s.! IQ

Klaugti 1

Alan Kino '0

MichMl Ki™ SI

flyan Kir* ii

JanriFar KW3*ilS 11

Bryan Ktouriia 10

Trevor Kor.h 11

A/Vdrea Keel-tan ‘D

Join Kfichan SI

Dfl<M Ktthw iD

HacW K<XlV» It

ffiUpm KKhtr 11

LOnrug- K(*Mp 10

Joseph Kphi IQ

SAcKw KbpclMlk to

Tania KfirAslinAy (I

£r-c Hovach 10

Mary Ki?.mx 11

Jtnny Kwnk 11

hlBlIfi Km ip

jBrrrfer Kramar 11

Effwvl Kraals 11

Amy Krnvr'ii II

Jnm Kreriui II

Jfllft-fly Kreass II

Kftty KrJbCVi M
Palricifl Krcttnwi 11

BlepFuimi Krsb-srn 10

4«hh Kiomar II

Kropd 1j

MenF'inr KupinsAy 1

Q

Lcs c KL!ch'ni.
p
- 1 y

Gr&yexy KlApfcl 1 I

Darvtaj Kurfir^A 11

I'-tdfl Ktgrn 10

Jon Kifl*i II

CArvilQpf'af Ljlinrg-n !0

Offer*ah LnBrtfki Cl

J#inrifr Lawy 1

1

TTnomM Laky l0
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UAH. LHl<ng '*0*9hit »0f IhrM years, 41444M^ irtenvty kftjl \a comptsKf rr* lhi wl Q r Mi pcssk
Wuh muth flUnmuiBrxxi. Chackirori Up plan* an dowojuiw fcg v«rolh
'ii"<l erti#< rnSchi dovoiopr^oAr

ExpRCiSE k

Kimbgr^f Lands 1

1

A-vCfSS LirtjSaTiBr ?1

te«:K»e LlfPfliflM Pi

M>fihaei Lalsh.iw II

Sni»vn Lali^a# I p>

Mitnglo Launch 1

1

Push your body to the limit.
Keeping fit helps everyone physically and mentally.

three more to

go.. mo more. ..last

one! 0,K. Iha! was a
good workout Now hit «he
sowers!"

Fitness and exercise are a
pars pi everyday .wing, Now
more Eha^ ever before pco-
E>e are more Seir-consclous

ac-oul If-re way they look and
leef

Exercise can vary in de>
: rees of SErasStulness Irom

rV weights 10 aerobics lo

mailing. Exercise conditions
yoof muscles and plays an
ypofSant rote in building and
mainla nlrig strong bones.

'“Exercise is like milk— it

does lhe body good. Besides
cheering I like 10 run on my
exira lime, ir keeps me in

shape and helps me feel

good abour myself." said Ta-
mara Sinkc.

Jogging was Once a popu-
lar form of exercise, but Since

i has caused heart prob-
lems. walking has become a
popular substitute. Walking
keeps your body lomd and
pumps the blood. two iac-

lors necessary in keeping (it.

"I walk 10 School once Of

twice a week, and when I do
it makes me feel good. Walk-
ing m the morning gives me
energy for Ihe rest of me
day," said Vrcfci Wagner.
A CCmmon way to Slay lit

among high school student*
is weghttirting. The use of

the field house along with the

assistance of John Bondeko
Wfs. Tank Haddad, and John
Irfaroante. keeps rha stu-

dent in shape and better

prepares Ihem for Iheir ath-

ret»c activities.

"i Mt weights because I

like She results I gel ll condi-

tions. builds, and Slrengih-

en§ my muScfces. IE atso helps
me with Ihat |i|||e edge m
COmpetilipn." said Scott
Jantfrififivils.

,LThe amount and types of

exercises depend On an indi-

vidual' s own Interest# and
CtfrftiMv" said Scoff Pars-

ing.
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flipfOF QUALITY. Jusl Itufd n'lnr a rrant bdciMiH. Tdtvj CQiiftfl'l red

Miwan truck ,s tic center a\ mucn fm» Tk#t lit «AW1«g» <il

r-A-ni'm your crrm cat, Sufi" it flCi nflfififl 10 rtfg 1h* but to school aid

bnng Obte to »i wllWl hsrtis Id «k you- parenls lor Iho Or.

Sherri bflUMeh 10
PicKw* Liuf> 10

Ohr*loph*r Lee 10
Menlhpi Lotir I ]

Nad Lt-by II

Trti Loby ID

Chiiter# Le*td*Ck*r ip

MbMitki Lordn 111

p-sj-i L*ren 1

1

Qtry Leyufik 10

Wifaam LflM*a 1 i

Ctiruhn* Leylen 1

1

A prized possesion

Everyone remembers their first car.

O n* oi ihe most im-

poflanl iaclors in a

teenager's tHe is

1h« r firs-1 car. Growing up,

they see Older brothers and
sisters and mends getimg
Iher own oars and driving

away wiihoui having io ask

lev the family cat. it's lhai

Ireedom of being apt* 1o go
wh*r* you wanl lhal makes
kids want 1 heir own cars.

’'It (ell good to have my
own cat so ii could go out

without having to worry
about there being a car ai

homo," said Sieve Wak*.
who drives a Monte Carlo.

Along wah The freedom

comes the lee’-ing Of respOn-

si biiiiy and pride

"Growing up, you see oth-

er kids getting cars, then

when you gel ydur own H's

like a sgn that you are get-

ting older," said Mirk
Weaver, who has u Dodge
Arias stauonwagon,
Many responsibilities go

along with own ng your Irrsl

car such as paying for gas.

insurance, and repairs IF it

r

s

a last, sporty lype car. you
will have to pay a lot for In-

surance and gas.

"I knew ii would guzzle

gas, but i was surprised

when I lound oul how much I

had to lill it," said Ed Boil,

who drives a 1^79 Trans Am.
Many times teen a gars'

parents buy lheir first car lor

them because most oi the

krds don't have the money
lor it.

"My parents bought the

car for me, bul I have to pay

lor Ihe gas and insurance,”

said Walck.
Aiihough, there are seme

kids who work lor Ihe money
to buy Iheir FirSI car.

M
l worked and saved up in

order to buy a car. Whan f

gol it, t knew it was really

mine,'’ said Kandy Burger.

Thrdughooi hfc you go
through many cars, but
there's something about
your firsl one thal you'll al-

ways remember.
fee Pvt&ctli
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E>fe iSyfpr 1 I

Krisl? L rmno 10-

ChrftttplTw Lon 10
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J5*ia L Gflflf (J 1

1

C*>r. llggjfl IQ
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A" If Liu IP

M^hatf L«J.h*rO Ip

Mpchtto Lot-man lp

Octxo Long IP

Atm LfirgUnbach It)

Kean-. Lt*ar 1

1

Coty LOvi-iace ip

Loimflat ID
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i Lppi V 1

CtVrSWw Liifj in

Dwij Mac0*0*lihl ll

Maun** MhU i0
Ctlhy LtMMfcMM M
.'Jjh.i FJicl-:< 1

1

Mam Maora 1

1

usli?

Fomj in Magiirwp 1

1

jL'nniie Mann 10

C#»* MflfSrtrg |fi

lActra* MAnning 1
3-

Frart* Marakowls 11

K*iWwn Undnn-ft 11

fto&efl Marchs 11

Tammy WarM i

1

Mailt)** U.v ft;-. Ip

Nco'e MaroeA.1 10

cwy wi-sn si

Dso« Uitsti 1

1
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1 Che '-M M»sn ID
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Wale 1™# Mnrlh Id

Mifbn 1&
u<hMi Wani*o i

<

^Kjfy Mar* 1

1

>j'j*i Malbeiri Id

Shaion MtCord'«L, 1

1

Mftiirwi McOHUn 11

Carolyn McGmern 11

T4*lyfl MeGo^n H
ThiQmijs 11

H<*1hp Ml Inirah Id

Jnnilnr McKay 1

1

Lsa Id

LWfl MW**i 10

$h^n L. Mech« 11

Owkjs M«klef 1

1

Mcalhcf Mp0ti 11

L6ri Ann Mckiy 1

1

Jgim M*lkm Id

Linda Morech Id

K*rfy Mircuen id

Gy*«n Mprz n
U*ri 10

Jassr M(rfva 10

WULijm M^aick ID

Jod Michael 11

Shawn Michael 11

SHdhMie WvQMtrt 11

An&te PLUlp 11

Bartf^a Ullp Id

Ch'iilcplwr M. lar 1

9

Jf-imlai MikH Id
Mcmj Ml H>! 1

1

Stephanie Mikii Id

Tina M- lor 1

1

VW&* M<tef 1

1
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Singing a Spanish tradition
Members of La Tuna bring cultural music to NH5.

T
unas began m medv
oval limes when
Spain's king asked a

groups oS college students id

form singing groups to keep
Idem out of trouble The
boys serenaded young wom-
en and soon found them-
selves earning money for

college

Al MHS r LaTuna wasn't
put together 10 keep Stu-

dents but of double or lo

earn money. It was Simply
formed to experience some-
t.iing new

‘I discussed Tunas with

my Spanish sludonls during

lhe«r studies. The students
found if interesting and ward-
ed to try it -on Their awn."
Stated Spanish teacher and
advisor Laura Pieroni.

m h S
1

& Tuna t olio wed
many JradHOns Of lte medi-
eval Tunas, put instead Pt

serenading young women.
IMe members serenaded We
whole school. Wdh I rad-ricnal

Christmas songs sung by Tu-

nas around the wcrJd Tne
songs were Sung in Spanish.

"laTuna gives uS more
background on what the
Spanish culture is like OS far

as music goes and how It

varies," said Mike Murray.

The songs may have been
sung in Spanish, put you
didn'1 have to Speak Spanish
10 be a member , nor did you
have to have any musical
ability. AM lhal was reQuired

to pe a member Of LaTuna
was a love for Singing. Thai is

wha; the group liked most
aboul being members Ql

LaTuna.

"SO many activities in cur

school are competitive. At
limes even chorus la- LaTuna
gives US a chance to go
Somewhere and just have
fun," said Mike Siiberman.

To many of its members,
LaTuna meant cuhure and
luft, bul the orig n &1 the word
isn't exactly known Some
believe il derived trpm eil-her

'estudianlina", meaning "re*

male student", or from
"icmo" Latin for "lone”.

St«K.lVr

S&M/SH ROCK FiMrong flher s=hocr, Jtrory Fr«^; Surr^iflo Mcrnri
ind Anip Ofucfca, mtmbwg art irm tmt Spwi«h &w>d. !L&7uD&. mi My
play ror |h|ir en|oym*n1, t»r it» t& rue Into* classrai** und aih*.-

jmal Qrcqp$



AMrSWi Mtfnsn 11

Mfl - 1<J

Brflll MCW^i 11

K*ilWl* 1

1

Anting Moil; 11

foliiiir Moran 1

1

JoMpi Mo-avch n
CftraiOpl“*r MO<rn 11

Dart*: e ktwfeon i

John W5W! ID

L8U* Miw ID

P*U**1M Moser 1

3

Slaey Lynn U«*! ig

Midhaai MesKp iD

HaieJ*6 Mourakls ID

C rL.io Moyor ID

Qa*ri Moysr m
Jcnnrlnr Mover lQ

Tiifid Moyer 1

1

Jftrr-lcr Morels ll

diryjor Mapf 11

VlclO’ia N«* 10

JO*M*v ID

jtVni l-Ujnri.ii ID

Kan Ann Me-! I iD

WlWww uarttui ID

Ciwijtwi* iiwnafti 1

1

RoE-rvi Wqmath 11

$li*ri Ne-Aiarj ll

Kuwi Mfrwrrtin 10

Crystal Nt^&i 1

1

Svftn Nchaiai ID

hKC*a httrUra 11

IK** MlHfi 1

1

K'lUli'-n Nnituri IH

M ci"ci'* No .i'i ID

Fa* Noufc 1

1

OftjgiK H.j56tr*i>ier 1

1

Au**y Mirth ID

Pnbe< r*nh 1 >

JwHirtfr Ny*a m
Jataa O'Shea n

15fi



Span O'Carrcsi £

BlAcv Obfcfy > 1

Jon Gtitr**H« 1

1

Gary <5bf*ir* I ]

Vnccnr Olsowky 10

Randau QnuiAr l€

A challenging exchange
A new experience in a new continent

L
iving with people
from another coun-
try isdifricull, Out npl

for Santiago Moran.
Morsn bteann acquaint-

ed with Randy Llchlenwalner

whan Lichtenwalner was an
exchange siudent in Ecua-

dor. Knowing him made Mor-
an's arrival to the United

Stales less frightening.

Although Moran anjoyed
living with Liehienwalrm*. the

Rotary Club decided he
needed a change. They be-

lieved he should move in with

a new host lamily, in order 10

become accustomed to ibe

C Harent lileStyjeS or average

Americans.

"I like Ihe change. Now, I

gal to see and compare how
dVhrmt people live, rm cur-

rently living Willi the Ditty

family," said Moran.

Moran has not Prtfy noled
the diffemees between ihe

way Americans, live, but he
has also seen a major
change scholastically

"Classes here last longer

and subjects are harder r

spend a lot of time doing

homework," said Moran.
All hough NS schOolwOrk

occupies much ot his time.

Moran always tmds. a way to

play tennis, ki Equa dor, he is

four leenih. in
| ho junior boy's

tennis scene. To Moran, ten-

nis is different hc/e than m
the Soulh American coun-
tries. Thera, they play on clay

courts

"I enjoy playing On hard
courts. I might fall down a lot,

but I like rhe Fast moving

pace. It'S much more chal-

tenging," said Moran.
Tenrus isn't the only hobby

Moran has. He plays the gui-

tar in his band Etcetera,

which he and NS friends

started in order to raise mon-
ey for the homeless alter an

carihevake struck,

“Whtfn [ rgium to Ecuador,
II would tike 10 produce a re-

cord. Wbq knows'? [in a lew
years you iNghi see one pi

my hits in the top ten," sa-d

Moran.
itewH. Mnri

LM fl-.T

FLA Y THA T JlUVf At A heading 'rer-tcr cA Efofl r+wAf (VOtiVAd ffQuQ
La. Tvni, Sinliiieg Mort'i. an FcuUM* vK’.vyrge slirfcnf. spends iruny

sonfl S*fA p*Acting 1h* gMor rod nnflin£ beftfl AAYfitvrd uti
ihis rynufi afro !naj i.-ny purs-de ai sehopJ lo rand nevi>fr rod pity
Irons.

SAM r AGO MOHAN
, Vi



Tired of being an underdog
Sophomores face many problems being at the bottom.

TAKE V'-DUff BEST SHOT! Aoing hrrw<tfl puthKI in?* & l»$M corner,
sophamoj# Eft Fol^jf ;i|*4 [Vf'cnd gf(kjn<Js ar^d aiir-tf up M
lowerng awnor. 5*iin Ml Wflk only t corrHSernUte iiv* drilSIfrttfiG k>
Hflnd in ll» way, llxiy aWi bGfln 10 qu*rt* otct Ihe pally kwfril pi

"Wlm Dumped

I—

can't wBiltbbeaSB-
nior!'"' Have you aver

heard those words
ulterad n ihe halls? IMq one
can waif. but Par ihose poor
sophomores, il seems Ike

iorever until those days
arrive.

Everyone has gone
through the first year of high

school wondering »f it gels

better. A1iej being pushed
aside end noi teken serious-

ly. one can gai easily
frustrated.

"Whenever P needed
something and an upper-

classman was also there. I

got shoved away until they

were done, even if my prob-

lems were more important,”

said Alena Bom,
Some people thank it's fun

Id pick On people smaller

man themselves, but tor

those thal are picked Upon,

M’s not lun.

"My gyim class consisted

mostly Ol junior and Senior

Vo-Tech kids Who liked to

make fun ol the sophomores
I really didn't Sh, nk il was fun-

ny. but i sure felt intimidat-

ed," said Jim ReinOoltf.

Most upperclassmen were
fairly friendly and willing In

Idlk 10 anyone, but For a se-

lect few, tha t just wasn't iheir

style.

"When l walked through

the hails between classes, i

had to move out of ihe way
For those "big guys'

1

. They
just seomed to be so much
better than ut. They may
have been older, but fhai

doesn't mean they're bet-

ter," said Chris Chandler.

The class of 1990 has
learned to lake the good with

the bad and to accepi thsi

bemg a sophomore is usually

fun, out it has a few Haws.

"Someday i'll be a senior

and I'll be the top guy. oui

until then I'll just take whal I

get." said Knkl Ramaly.

ptr»Fi^«¥
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E-ad Oil J1

Cffy Oil 10

iSrasory Paduli 1

1

Sh*i*y Pv*to ID
Chr iiop-<-’ Pnfl rp

Jcis-ca Pall 11

CruiSiOpMr PiyulM ip

Chrvfiine PgikOwilS tl

Lora p,linger 11

Wmj/ Parcjy«n ID

Pkhete- Papa^^ri J1
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1

•Joseph PbsM> 11

Chrtg Paid 11
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JtJMjW PiwUrraki Id
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Mannnrie Reckhsfrt 11
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Mfl'k Pr- rv ! D

$«ir| Paring II

Hiirdd Pel art II
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Oflftg Tin Pltim 11

Jw Rtuio® Id
Tlmcflhy Piper ID

Pilrtk. PwimyoI Tl

RiMCt-i P&fid 11

Ore* PcrArfHi 1

1

Miirioiwi Pr-lEhard Id

War* P*«l« 11

Cti/uliSpPati RmD 11

Chafl PjeIt' 1

1

Su£iHn Pj.konK P

1

Am}t4w ftajitee 1

P

Kim Rcvigan IQ

MiryAnn Boot a Id

Kanina R«**< 10

Wtlteei Rfrif* 1 11

UiflKM* fteenock 1(J

Scan R**r!:X:k 1

1

T»mfPY ffi*e™(k If

Michael Beene SI

Kjrn&ertjr ft. BegmSli 11

SOPWOMQPE PBOSi fMS
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1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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Rain I u

Tain Rain |&
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1
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The man behind the body
All body and no brains makes Johnny a dull boy

Y ou've iwJ crawled

Out OF bed. Your hair

is a mess and the

bags under your eyes ere SO
bask lFul you would rhin*

you were a raccoon. Your
mom asks you to pck up
some groceries for her, You
Quickly brush your teeth,

throw bn sweats, ar-d pul

your hair m a CH). At ths SU'

permarkel you spot a gor-

geous slock boy across the

a;Sle. What would you do *
hide behind the pickles w
pretend your one of me
Iruils'?

Wherever you go, there

are hot-rooking guys. Unfor-

tunately. most el them are ei-

(her laken or are nol willing

to he involved in a tang-term

relationship,

"When 1 1 1 i nk i have finally

met Mi night, il usually turns

Out Shat he loves himsell

more than the idea ol a rela-

tionship. it's not the guy nut
knocks me oil nvy feet, but

(he one that picks me up that

means the most to me." said

Demise Caserta.

First impressions are not

always She best. These im-

pressions. tire what make you
look at lhal guy with ihe nice

body and pass Over his

scrawny Inend. But when
you meet and sran laiking. it

is "Mr. Body’ that has no
bramSv and it is hrs friend, the
one ydu were initially ignor-

ing, lhat has yOur allenlion.

"The per leer guy for me
would oe ihe one that has
the greal personality, i$ easy
to get along with and treats

me good. Even though looks

aren't everything, they do
help," staled Kelly
Jandrisovus.

Everyone has diFterent

ideas about what is impor-

tant in the mate species- wo
matter what your tastes are,

finding the righ| guy and
making a relationship work

takes a tot oF time and
commitment

,

As the Old saying goes,

"You can't live with them
and ydu can't Kve wilhout

Ibem.*'

KWi* Sp*n^r

$ry&. FSjjiftS riej. iW/Klfli and hopng rt *-ll jiir'ACl Aireniice. MiU
ficcrack shows (tfl r&i an V“$f*4ied Dawn Add not! On n walo qI whai
ai'is 4** in guys, m ptMl wnorslhy. pjod kMkl 6ryj u good bid,' nil msg
high

Slepher Rupp 1

D

MiCka* Push n
WHifliw SA*t 1

1

Jflhn SlWks lb

Mhirdn Snator it

Tmcflhy SiSpfr 10

J

WHAT GIRLS see IN GUYS 1
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1

JulLi Sh»M 10



Can this

Finding the right

P
icture yourself in Che

wCighd room Wring
and Mhging our wrih

the guys. And then out at

nowhere comes Ihe girts'

tennis team. There she is

the most Deaulilul girl

you’ve ewer seen. Instantly

you think you
1

re m love and
you say re yourself, 'This is

her the girl |'ve been lock-
up lor, (he girl gf my
dreams." You ii* your ha,r

and Slick Out your chest es
you casualty walk toward
her. You're just ahoul to

say 'Hi' when she suddenly
goes running toward ihe
captain of Che football learn
who just finished benching
3O0 Itxs. You casualty wa.'k

back Ip where you were, as
ydu say, 'Waw. She wasn't
1h« one'.

"I'v* (Mien walked up to
girls i liked and soon real-

ised they were more ncer*

asied in t»aun then
brains." said Charles
Grcegler.

Many times you think,

you ve found Ihe perfect girl

be love?

girl can be a task

and It turns out she's either

taken or loo much of a prin-

cess logo out with a peon like

you.

’Once I see someone l Wte.
I'll use my charm to go alter

her belore some other block-
he«d beats me to it,'" said
Frank Rudolph

Girts can make a tot ol dif-

ferent impressions on guy*.
Some guys stock For an intelli-

gent girt with a great personal-
ly Others want a prelly girl

with a nice set or assets. And
some guys jfusl want rt all.

"fjQOk Ibra girl w<1h a prelly
race, mce personally. greal
tX)dy. and a very big heart,"
said Kevin Smith,

Some have a philosophy all

(heir own.

"Looks are a secondary is-

sue. Personality is the mam is-

sue. But at parlies Ihft issues
don't count." staled Randy
Burger.

Let’s lace it guys, girfs are
more than pretty faces and
hot bodies. They give us term
panignship. happiness, and, of
course, rove

And* FimM*

u«» SIW# 1

1

James 5l-<hi3k 1

1

JulVflv Sholanick 11

50n(Vii Sher***Dir IQ

tin* ShM*(Hai 11

lanK ShiiiW 11

in itself.
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cor1nt*i|9» H:a charadfrtihca fluy* oak tor irv prk, Tin Tony GarmiWi
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A dream come true
Exchange student Samantha Svensson experiences life in

America.

IU, U* :
L
-n-

ExCMANGiNG tNEQfWATtQN Recnvihg net rr&w. Alwifl Rpih *nh

Sflrr*. Ergfah hStntwfrk. SwMrjh tMdMJIQI iMt}#™ 5*nvin1h,i Svaai-

tXyf > E-Ts :
j r =. & laugh wish h«r Anvicnn ''.find Lika Sitiacr Ram ml

baactttQ Jtn oxcl'angt *1ud*nt with rhfi A ri progr-mr. m Pho -Svna>4T it

lSM.

M any people dream of

Eravalirvg and living in

anetiher country and
ic* Swedish exchange stu-

dent Samantha Svensson jF

was a dream come true.

"Ever since l learned En-

glish, 1 decided I would i.ke to

visit America." stated
Svensson.

As in any country one vis-

irtSv mere are bound to be

changes one must adjusl tO-

These cfianges were no ex-

ception lor Svensson. who
Found me bfggest change to

be in ihe school.

"tin Sweden we mu£l 31-

tend school For nine years

and then ihree more lo pre-

pare Tor college.’" staled

Svensson.

Even though lbere were

many chaltengee Svensson

faced. Ihere were many
things she liked about Our

school.
,J

l tved mat you are able to

choose the siudies you want,

instead of having someone
choose I hem iQr you." Slated

Svensson

The one thing thal sur-

prised Svensson the mosi

was the students invdvmeni

in SCbOOl &C trinities,

"It's good that students

support their school and join

in the activities," slated

Svensson.

For many the 1987-85
school year seemed like any
other school year, out for

Sera Svensson il was a year

of new changes, new friends,

and ihe best learning capcrh

once anyone could magma.
"I have teamed a let front

Lhe people hero, we have

many deferences Put are

realty the same. I am glad to

relurn home and will remem-
ber my year in Northampton.

Someday I hope to return,"

slated Svensson.
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JlW 5. (10! 10

John Sipple II

Soon £. 11
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Any excuse to skip classes
Cutting class is a major problem in today's schools.

Y
ou've maae it

through hall of ihe

school day. You
have to take a lest soon.
You"re really np( prepared.
Whaf should you doT Some
people wcMd slick it pul and
finish ihe day: olhers would
skip school or "knock Oil"’

as it's caned.

Whal teachers wpnde«
most is why Sludenls cut

classes. Compiled is a list of

the [op 10 reasons for Skip-

ping school given t>y

students.

1. Some Of Jheir iriend£ are
knocking off, loo
2 . You didn't do ihe home-
work for Thai class so you
just don’1 go Or y-Ou use be-
ing sick as an excuse and go
to the nurse.

3- You don't dke ihe class.

4. Yoti don'l like lh* teacher.

5. You may need a ogareite

because you're hooked on
smoking and you have nico-

tine (its.

5 Ifs a study hall, anyway,
?. You didn't study lor a tesl.

a. You're flunking anyway, so

why bOlhet?

9. You forgot yOor book and
notes, or ihey're stuffed in

(he bonom Of your locker

somewhere and you don't

want 10 gel then*

10. ITe too mce out&do,
"Some days 1 just don't

feel (ike going to school so l

eilher sl ay home or caH some
friends and we knock ioge(h-

er L
" said Ralph Kiaugh.

With the addition of new
policies, rhe nuances were
down.

"There are still some stu-

dents Who abuse lhe rules

and are Huanl a lot. bul on
the whole they are decreas-
ing/' slated Or. Patricia Rj-
zolto-Woore.

tf a studeni does not at-

tend school at all and does
npt have a legal excuse they

are Iruanf and Will receive a
Saiurday detanl on

IViw
CUmKfGOUT Tired Dlciwwkk Ih-day Aon fcnvm *ftty ICC
Heads kn honv4. Tnoi^i *nany slaps *«ie r^m, ra rr.ihm$k^>pngscroQ|
4btO*Ble, many inOvOnfllS tertl.-uw ra irtjtto ihe sclwol airier and

.i

k

m cun.ftjf class, a daily rnvgl
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Loam* Tijr-rvii 1{>

Scolt Th4r«r 11

TJicii Tnorrwi Id

uthtfa TOwiM
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&y*r> T-ofciSh 1

1

Thomas Tomanc Id
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1
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The bigger the better
The junior class proves good things come in large

packages.

T
hey are the largesl

class in number to

ever walk the hails or

'ns. These siudenis can bo
held responsible for some of

me Overcrowding, Out can
also lake an equal arwounl ol

credit far the renovations.

These problems and their so-

Litions were generated by

tors year's junior class.

The lotal number of stu-

dents in the class af 1389 «s

8^4. The ligure might not

seem overwhelming to some"
One kjOfcing al the number »t-

se!f but consider Ihet Ihe So-

ts enrollment oi our School

«

144 1. Therefore, the junior

dSSS makes up 38% of the

school population, co'rm
pared Ip the seniors and
sophomores. making up Ihe

oi her 62% combined.
"It's great being in a class

Ihe size of ours. We get alter-

natives other classes don't

because of ow size." stated

rQtthy Schweitzer.

One or these alternatives

made possible by the junior

:lass was renovations. If the

class had been smaller, the

old bu-lding night have been
Sufficient However, the
school district had to accom-
modate the larger number oi

students end provided the

renovations.

"In our lasi year of junior

high we got ibis speech
about how much better the

high school was going to be
afler renovations. The
speech gave us me idea that

we were I he reason the reno-

vations had lo be done,”
said Tracey Holland,

The junior class has made
Other contributions as welt.

They have provided us with

gifted athletes and future

readers. The students m the

class of i$6$ have proven

ihemselves a? all-around

achievers.

“Not only have we proven

ourselves as standout ath-

letes m various SpdMs. but

there are many juniors who
e«cei in academics and other

activities," slated Erin Deitz.

M»j Mf

P^Jj MI iH 'i

CROWDED CORDtriOHS CXrt !& irw Mnwjil.iSrtl of if*
(Kjr Chru Dmie, I«k& Uifl ? noi E«|infl lh* Wp sli* fiWCfc an«
Ihce'we' wails. :e sea a gu-donc* courser about d>ong«nj her scHccUie

Ths pscfiAi $ tf* at that fsi coins acovi bscavse m ms sze d
|h« junior da$s
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Updated is

make the school more modern.Small changes

I

I was on my way to my locker

! to get my coat when i hP-
* tided it was already Open and

someone was emptying all of my
things oui I asked. 'Whsi's going

on here'?' , and he said t 'Don'l wor-

ry we're juSI fixing it.' Bui I wasn't

SO Sure." Are all Ot the renovations

to oor' liking'? Although M's impOS^

Sibe to please everyone, when a

change makes alt ot IhC Student

body upset, there- boiler oe a good

explanation lor il.

"I don' t like people being able io

randomly go through my perstsnjl

belongings," said Robert igoe.

Along wilh being repaired, the

lockers were given a ke$fi cnai ot

pa nt. The walls were also decoral-

ed with stripes of burM orange and
blue.

"'Seeing the pictures up around

ihe school and lb* colors painied

m Ihe haKwiy is a lol belter than

staring al cam white wails eii

day," said Christopher Gtpvenco. :

The halts and lobby are also I

more ellracllve as a result Cl artri- I

cles and acuerlisemeniS in large !

glass cases. Although the hallways I

are warm thanks to color, unforlu- 1

1

nalety, we cannot say Ihe same
about ihe classrooms. Many stu-

dents and teachers complained

about Ihe heating/ cooling SySiem.
|

,LWdh it being so cold in the
|

building, instead cl paying alien

tion, people are worried more
i

about keeping warm,” said Shells
1

Bine*.

There were many large renova^

tions done this year and there were
j

many small ones, toq. Far exam-
j

pie. d»d you know that Cut school

has a doorbell and an elevate* 15

Oespiie the quirks, an of the

Changes in Ihe school were done

to benefit everyone.
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Sfrirmty Adducm
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Dtnntm Aguilt

VK>.

Jmmtm Amty
Jjy

Amy Jo Andrmtm*

tracfc, HOPF

Jim Anthony
Jim-Bad

toclbni gofl, Icma, *ki ebb.

naoc* SficWCy

Aliton Antry
AH
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puff. SADQ

Darid Army Jr.

Dumb
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Momcm Strthoiomsw

SADD
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Btrt

HOGicroHri

Slmphmo Bmutr
Srt-v*

»¥. LEO. (frarriJ. Inreracs. en-

st'-nblr. dubilp ekib

Vicki* Btndmt
Buddy

SACO, r. h iiv 1
1
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tCmnn ft'tift/

c*c*>ji, wvwmtlt, hjahcr.i’

Hera» Stooty

Be<W BMHtoW
Ban*

£*-CA hri’i>L»n. FtiLA

P^esdcnt

Jmmmt tirti

&ajy

AFS, IntV'AC'l, r.l.T'jfi/lij'ilinij

e«w

icoll Btmukorilctr

'-tAcI, nuise's AKlq-, SAD0
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Say cheese!

5UH CFOft The Camera Povin^ fen

1h# photo^/apf**. a-nl giving hwi h#i

l*?i ann b^Al«£C iiril a, C*1hy
MBrechvnnr (KeMra* twratr tor h«
MniW ptfilu-es Pnn pi avfiry-

Pms* ptcluij? ara

rngsr

*lK>fiar n tho high «m»l ytv-
tux*. and are :r*iiepred by p*atnlF.

rr^mberg,. find Irtendi

taken.

TbJs piclUH? not only goes
inio ihe yearbook. but also

imo those pnzed posses-
S«Qns Of I hair lamily and
friends.

"A senior picture is a
great way 10 reme;Tiber the

years Itiat have peat
throughout your child's

life," elated mother pi John
Budti
Along with this picture

come words which may
Summarize years pi Irienth

Ship in a couple cl mearir

Inglul sentences.

"When rl comes 10 your

Irrends that peture is dien
necessary 10 keep going

when you ate hundreds ot

mries apa-t," staled Monica
Jurasits.

With the arid ol high

school around the come',
you will wanl to gel those-

pictures out and collect

Ones from special llfentfe to

keep n your own memory.
S& when Ihe phologra-

pher es taking your picture

don't forget to amis? t?e-

cause that portrait w..I say a
thousand words.

Man; Bnpn*-£Bfct

Smile for a

special kind of

memory that

will always

last forever.

D rop rhai shoulder a

tittle bit- That's I ne. Flpw turn

your head 1o the lell. That's

good. Mow give me a tug sm-ie

for youf senior picture!"

The transition trom your ju-

nior to your senior year brings

forth several lasks. Along wiln

deciding what collage to ui

lend, a server must plan on
getting his senior picture

Mnta-

SEWIOR PETUR£$



Make me laugh*

LHumor is the

main

ingredient

for successful

prime time

television.

i.r's watch Kali? and
Allis'

!

"...
1

'No-, lurn on Mewhart-
Don't be crazy, tonight

we're gong to watch ALP,
In today's prime time luning.

you are always able to Find some-
thing that ItCHIes your fancy or

g&DS Straighl lo the heart.

One Show Sudanis feel covers
60lh Ihese areas ns "ALF", This

show is aboui an Alien life Form
who causes havoc n all he does.

Ipr, Hit

THE WflVt.fr CRAZE WV4?9 C» r
i jw IkaJ nasty (-.iVv BVWSgS wona^ *xi 4

U&iM,- rtflhl r 8 t> nr f Mr?, Shflre net eri^ng -he mjl. wslcttng 4 m&f* #1

lacnl irc.imr cr taring a.: ai Vni.o'i Jus I 1 -t- Ar:oinlln Slump! am taru

Uti, vlo sib- p'ot.i sV q ,eq lo a couch M Iron- o| irw icipv :,oi -fta-chwg I<-t

Hvrtlt ruir tvrtjr CWrtdy 4h<Jw. ALF.

"ALF 13 fun lo waich be-

cause he has a greal sense
o1 humor, an d the- way he is

£0 irresponsible makes me
laugh,” staled Shawn
Fiogan,

Of course, if ybu don '1 go
For jhe cute, furry type, you
could welch someth^ with

on upbear style ' He "Night

Court".

"I enjoy "Wight Court"
because Dan's almost as
arrogant as l am r

" ilated

Ron Qndnejca.

Some students feet lhai

lf‘* educational programs
such as "Jeopardy" and
’
'Scholastic Scrimmage'

'

are the way to go.

"I like educational pro-

grams because i have lo

loam something, end
Northampton Cibn't help

much/' stated grinning Kirk

Market!.

So if it is comedy, drama.
Or intellect you are looking

For, you'll be Sura to lind t

on one 0-1 Ihe prime lime

television shows of the

AfitAji i,1 BotfrtJf

iktdi

rwtMit w-tapiuiti, txiBDbu

C&-«pl*n Amptonrtan p>
&J$«n*55 HXhlffl, wutghSSltng
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